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WATERVILLE, MAINE, FRIDAY, MARCH 13, 1891.

VOLUME XLIV.

KINO COPHBTCA THE ELDER.

GEO. K. BOUTELLE,

.

PRESBT t DIIKirS

Averts
Sarsaparilla

----AND---COUK«»lSI.vi:^OR ot
TIconlQ Unnk lliiildlnc,

GREAT FIRE SALE
■«

W. C. PHILBROOK,

The Best

COUNSELLOR AT LAW
AND NOTARY PUBLIC
WATRin

HAS COMME>lS:CK>r>

G. W. HUTCHINS,
SURGEON : DENTIST.

AND WILL CONTINUE THROUGH MARCH,
on TILL ALL THE DAMAHED HOODS ARE SOLD,

Supcowor to O. 8 PALMElt,
OFFICE—M Main Street.
Ktherand i*iiro Nltroua Oxide Oae Admlnlatered for the Kxtractlon of Teeth

RALPH H. PULSIFER, M. D.
OFFICK, Main 8t., over reople’e Hank.
------lleildencej Colleice St
OFFICK HOUllS —J to 6 and 7 to 8 v h
id—3lii

Maine Veterinary * Hospital.

con
nnn
M^UfUUU

Blood Medicine

OPFIOK IN AllNOLU'H IILOCK,
ILLK.
•
MAINB.

f

KSlAlUJSIim IJY

uirdtu

disposed of.

Some
I'ire, others b)

llUnin damaged
Smoke and Water, We have put such Low Prices on these
as to insure a Speedy Saie. A portion were Not Damaged.
You can liave )our pick of these at cost wliile tliis sale con
tinues.
All of our Hoots and Shoes at cost.
All of our Trunks at cost.
All of oui Dress Goods at cost.
All of our Prints and Ginghams at cost.
All of our 1 lamburgs and Laces at cost.
All of our Undershirts and Drawers at cost.
All of our Gent's Fine Shirts at cost.
All of our Hosiery at cost.
2,000 Rolls Wall Paper at 5 cents.
4 do/. 25 cent Whips at 15 cents.
'
4 do/. 50 cent Whips at 25 cents.
4 do/, one dollar WhipiiUt 75 cents.
All of our,rockery and Tinware at half price.
■■"'Cjent’s Linen Collars at 25 cents a dozen.
Hoys' Paper Collars 25 cents for 10 boxes.
,\11 our 12 ct Linen Crash at 7 and 8 cts.
•Some or these are
licks. Hutcher's Linen,
scorched on one
^ Lmhroidery Goods,
edge, some only
etc , etc., all at
wet and soiled a
cost and
little.
.

Dk.

a. joly,

VETERINARY

SURGEON

(IrHtiuAUf from Laanl UiJDarnUy oi
Mojiln nt. Si ft rtarj of llie Montra at
Veterin tryMeillcnl AmHocIitlluii Dflice. Vaterintrv I’lmriiiHcj and liillrimiry Union Ht , MHl«rvUle, Mo
omcohoiirH UA M to Ham. and 3 i m
B
t M 1‘ U Box 7&'J NIkIb attoiidini.e N B Dr

Poly will Htt* nd uB ^orlH of dlHLAHOn iTefalling
IlnrH o. ( Htile Uogx, ole , ilc
lyl

A. E. BESSEYdtDT
Utstilcjice, 28 JHni btiett. Ollice, 84
Mum stroLt, lAcr Mihs S. L HlHihdell’s
Milhiiury sluru.
Onico lloiire—10 to 12 A M , 1 to 2 30
lud 7 to 8 1* M
n2tf
hi'SDW from 3 to 4 r m

So day LeatHng PhyBiclano
and VruggintB, and ihelr opin
ion ia indorsed by thouaando
cured by U of Scrofula^ Ec
zema, ErysijielaSf and other
diseaaea of the blood,
“Ayer’s Rarsnpnrilln has won Its repu
tation by years of valuable service to tho
cuiuinuiiity // ta tht
N l.ang,
Druggist, 212 Merrimack st, IaiwcII, Mass
Dr W. F Wright, I’aw I’aw Ford, Teiin ,
says “ In my practice, I Invariably pro
scribe Ayer's Sarsaparilla fur chronic dis
eases of the bJooiL’l
Dr H It Hoyle, Third and Oxford sta ,
Flilladcipiila, I’a , writess “For two years
1 have prescribed Ayer's Barsaparllla In
numerous instaiici s, and I find It highly
efUcadous in Uio treatment of all disorders
of the blood “
L M Itoliluson. riiannacist, Sabina O ,
ceriillt"! 'Ayer’s Karsaparilla has always
be« II a great seller My customers Uiiitk
there is no UIimmI pnriner erjiial to It”
“For many years I was afflicted with
scrofulous rmiiiliiK sores, wlilili, at last be
came so bad the doctors ailvised nniputating
one of my legs to hivo my life I bigan
taking Ayer’s 8arsM|inrilla and soon saw an
improvement Afit r using ahout two dozen
tiottles the sores w< re heuU d 1 continue to
tuKU a few holtlci of this medicine eaih
\ear, for my blomi, and am no longer trou
bled with sores 1 bate Irli d other reput* d
blo(Hl purillers hut mme does so much good
as Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
D. A Robinson,
Neal Kansas
Don't full to get
•

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla

Prepared by I)r Sift. Ayer>L Go , Txiwell, Msm
Buld by all DruggliU Prlct $1, xix bottles,

Cu(‘esother8,will cure you

F. A. WALDRON,
Oi>caxxMollOK* cat J.«ca'w't
—AM»—
U<3cal iSMtcato
45 IIOUHL-LOIH l-on HALh.

OIDce, Phieniii BlocR, Wateivllle, Maine.
l)4h

HAPPY
art tlu rtHiiIts wlilrli folbiu from ttie use of this
wonderful u incdy. J be fiitra wliKb soqniokly
coiiiu lotMry boiiiu when a ilry bourse tough is
bt urd frtiiii Home nil oiIh r tif tbt faiulU, bthiKen
litgan llliiiKs with ptixsibli.if not proYiable se
rious luiiK uirectbiii. Hit. soon dixpt Ikd
1 but there

IS

FULLER & HAYNES,

IIiivliiK Nnsid the W. B. MAItSfON MATCH
F/aCIOICW. hu\e jiut In Miichfiary iiiid ulil
IKClIpy it IlH u

iiotbliig nift r< d tn tbo g< iierul piildie so safe ninl
so sure, so bright, clean and palntnbk as lblHrt.iii
etiy, M tilt \i idict of

THE

nubile, from Klltory to < triboii, and ( aluln to
An I Mill (to ull kliidH of tiirning |ditiiliig, etc. Uaiigtly, and all iiattH of our (omin<>nwt.aUb.
Kiln dried Liuiibi r k( i>l in mIocIg Dry lloiixt iit Ftirywbtreil bus Li loiik as |Hipu1ar as at lioiiic
till la il to tin iHtuliliHhnan t
JiulO
win It. llm silu exetotU that of nil tkboiB coni'
bluett

SPAULDING &KENNIS0N,
Those are only a few samples of the House Painters and Glaziers.
Celling I>( (orutiiiR Snetlaltyr.
thou,sands of harg'ains wo arc g'lvnig'.
tlndninK. KiiKoniinlng, I'liix r il tiikiUK, (.t<
J \ ‘sl’Al'IlHMi
\\ F KIAMSDS
Wexl
JdiiiiU street, lit xl loC«>nj{ Ctiureh
It will pay you to travel 25 miles to
J7
attend this sale at
M. D. Johnson, Dentist,

HOME
mndt and lionn uscil that is tbo baiiiur ubkb
we bang u|M>n tlie wall ipul (uku a great dial ut
s itisfuctioii ill lur

h

Dunn Block,

WATERVILLE, MAINE,
Ollico III Harrull Uluck, No GI Mum St.
tirtieo lloura tioni 8 to 12 ic fruui 1 to 0

F. A.

Lovejoy & CO.

A. B. TOWNSUiD, M. D.

Auburn Drug k Chemical Co.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
ULsiiIeiiee, tJihuiin house. Siher sln'et;
COAL OF ALL SIZES.
Ollico m K L limy or Block
Olliue CoiiHtaiiny on bund ind tit livtreil to any part of
Inmis, 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 1’ M
Teleplume
the \niage in quantititH ksiriil
Bl.ACKSMl'I iT'S COAL by Ibe busliel or car
utmnouted

Engineer and Land Surveyor,
Ol-FIt t I ItASK I . I II Vt I- U III I K.

Alcstix

loud
nuy.BAitl) VM) SOFl wood, pn pan d for
atovts, or four led long.
^^lll toiitrat I to sunply (iltlFN WGODIulute
desiritl al lowest tasli prkis
Blll'bSH) II\Y A sritAW, IIAIH and tAL
LINHH’IASII It
Newark, Hoinuii A I'ortlaiid CFMLNT, by tbu
poiintl or cask.
Agent for I’ortiHiid Stone \Nart(’o'M DltAlN

Wlllb In lilt I ily t'Viry Iliurxila\ OukrB imi)
bii KOiil by Hull’ll > *\ iiHH illH>ro I xprtss III ■
\ M nml 4 JO B \1
A h 1*111 hitoii

lluruci I'urinlou

TIIKY ll.WIO Till'. KINKST MNi: OF

PRICE 36 CENTS.

tv For salt by all Ivniggista

M. S. GOODRICH, M. 0.

I. E. GETCHELL,'

into their now quarters in the Thayer Block
where they are now ready to wtiit on old
and new customers,

COMPOUND?
It HAS BECOME THE RELIANCE of
tbe attlicUd Mu<k only b\ tbu

Oniee, Corn* r of Alulii and Temple htreetit.
(Mill ( lioum, 8 to 11 a ni , 2 to 4 and 7 to H p iti

R. W. DUNN.

L, A. PRESBY.

SYRUP PIX LlfiUIDA

Pure iVitrou‘> Oxide and Hither lomtantly
on hand

KcHldwnets Winter Htrtet.

Wr Hte j:* ville.

WHERE
can you lliid a rtiiudy so popular al bomu as Is

"'J.Ice ut

Q. S. FLOOD &
WATKUt ILL.

HORACE PURINTON & CO.,

UONTRACTORS & BUILDERS,

AlitiMifiit liireiH of lirltk
Brink uiiil Htoiiu uork u Bpttially
\ irds ntWu
liir\llli Wliixbivt niul Vuguxla Sihcliil fut.ilitlts
lor sbii iiing Bi It k by mil
1* n lublruxs \\iiltr>lJlc Mt.
Iy4'l

Jewelry, Spectacles, Eye- Glasses,

C. A.
^

HILL,

P. A. LOVEJOY & CO.,
Thayer Block,
WATERVILLE. MAINE.
Coi. of Main & Silver St..

THE

pla(;e

ro

bey

BOOTS

AND SHOES
IvO u r>»s,
IS AT

WATEEVILLE, MAINE.

109 MAIN ST.,

Wq carry a large stock of Goods In all grades and can
please the most fastidious. '
Sole Agents for Edwin C. Burt's fine Kid Button Boots,
‘ '
and the celebrated “ Douglas” Shoe.

AV. Al. TKLrn:,
DFVLhU IN

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
FERTILIZERS,

AJ IJlb

Solid Silver and Plated Ware, Livery, Boarding k Sale Stable,
FROM W IIK H TO ( IIOOSK, I.N 1 III, (in

btowart Bros , Centro

FASl' II MI'LFSl

W t lHt\ n Lfc-r-—

irpo
ICt ups...................
llorsi s au<l ( urnugus to It t for all .purposes.
•
.............vurfuiy
-ioiy 'of•••stylish
“ *• - carriagus,
^......
U(H)tUiorBt.A.
Mgr«al
anil rLiisuiiikUlu prki s

WINSLOW INN,
Wlnslo'W, New Jersey,
At W himlon .liintfiuii,
:bt Ml inlit Git>, t uuuU II iiiul Mlantii, and
\ It rst \ houtbtin B lilioHils, 2.7 nilks lioin
I'blladi Iplii i tiid 'HI inlks tioin Ni w V ork by rail
ro td
I bo nniiagt int lit also olfi is for sale bulbling
lots and larnm, ainl invitts corri.spoiidt iiiu with
lIioHf tbsirliig to t njoy ihc Inntlllii of l<uru air
I a ndl<l uhinalK
A. F.ltKlt KNtfN, Matiiigcr.

NEW DEPARTURE!
Finest Photograph Rooms on the River!
•lust ulltti tliiiid f.ii nklo d with tvery 111!I g nt w,
< oint. anti An < s. oxaiulini oiirwork uiltl gt t our
prKts Solblng but llrUl class work will bu al
t tl to Is ivu our looms
H. \ONE A bOV. 15 AIhIii Ht , \\ atcrville.

nvcxjszo^ij.

H-A.'Y

Sc STHA-AXT.

Alonxo Davies,

- CARRIAGE MAKER, ’
Faluthig Hill Utpairiiig of uvery dtecrlptlon
loiiu in tnubtiit |Hisiilble manner, al sallHfautory
prlcrs
with nice ruiiiiing niucbiiivry,
Cor. Gold aad Summer Streets.
Now autl H^i'ona.haiul Carriage# for sale.

nRESSMAKINQ
"

OR PLAIN SEWING

1)0110 1>> till) l)u> »t >uur Kosltlenc e.

MISS IDA M. LIBBY,
Cor. Hebool mill Klin Hti.
1* O Address, Box IIAI

Liverj ^ and J Boarding
SttxDle.
lliaiu taktn the Blablu otf Fast Tuiiiple
Htrtd, near Main, root iitly tHcnplud by Kburey A
...........................
litdlhis hi
trial altiiiliou glvt ii to lloHrdure by

uxpcrkniut]'
)ou will do well to try
•■y me
Coiiiiut ttd by tukiibniie with iny Htabie uii Uhluu
’
ii«a» 0M.A.013; iv/v»ii, i-t......

TEACHER OF PIANO FORTE,

WM. H. SMITH.
iotf

\\ ill ruuLivu H ftiw iriiiills lur lii»tructluii, t
after Noveiiibi r l»l

13 WINTER STm MATERVI

T. W. SCRIBNER,

K( iiieiiihi I 'Ih' pl.K e,

-ING
OF.

WATERVILLE, MAINE. Paper Hanger and Decorator. SARSAPARILLAS.

109 MAIN ST.,

lIuuMMntt Hliop, Temple Court
Itmiy tm orUie grfwtrit value for you to know
tmil a tu tl uxperlenue.exteDdlug uver many year*
ti>H pintin •* L. F." AIuhmmI’s UciIicih« (o be a
/i'oi*'l /'u'-i^rretiu.d to auv Beruparllla yet jiro'
tUntil inluit these /iif/eri contahi luany ofthe
suin'- and oUnr wore «mi iitlul pruftertlee, soleailH
tally in nklmtl, tu t gect a vure and safe curu of
nmiD dtw ain't aria ng from an luipuro Mate of tbe
bluo I, and an lui|ulred digeettou.
If ynu fee) weak dojin •'^etl, have lio apiwtlte,
iirAtt H >*t
your bsad at lies, you are t nnatlpatat, and your
oirt ulatiuii is slow, try a Imllle of this Utiticimf,
anjyvuw qiai snr|iriiw.d tu find bow rapidly all
tbu tl min'ralde Miisilinns diappear, and your
Fire lii«ucj,f)i}w wnRi li In subutuntial, reliable Innnuviuiunt will bvywrniaiieut.
u iwriiiuii.. .. Huy
.luy l.
tbe “L,
__F.
_‘
coinimiilm, at luwtwl ratts
W ceiibb Mure aiaible tluui flJw Uailos ql
MhUUUANTd yAl'. U\NK ULDU WalervIlU iwutugarUlaa
ItEHf OF WUltKMKN Kni‘IU\l-yD.

EJ.

H.

,

ork prtMiipIfy done wiitl
HalUfattloii Guwrauteed.

DEAI.KK IN .

Pianos, Organs, n Sewing Machines.
iviciii'k

(!St

beud fur Cutalugiic

'VVcktor'v J1 lo*
P O Uux 77

I

JOHN'WARE,

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.

NO. 41.

other cornin’ to me by an’ by, God wiltin’ your oallera lie 'Twon’t take ye long to ririiTMKit ic»rof.i.RcmoNa or okt- the loft flank, its co-operation would bare
It was jest as if I’d Men struck by Ughtn- pack
T\SII1 RO.
I reckon ye oonid put all your Ik*^Ton IIS overwhelming Advantages. With
in’.’ And,the |KM)r gal broke down, fair’n longiu’s into one "Paralogy, eonldn’t ye?”
BY O. B. n
Fmin
an
nitule
m the •March North two corps, say twenty-flve thousand men,
square olie’s b'en down in tbe month
As the men reached the fish Hakes by
holding the left, uitrenohed in good posi
Beneath the palm she found a aeat,
about It ever aenco that fust week jest as the corner of the shanty, the women American Beviow, giving tH*rsonal recol tions, holding Bound Top and oommand(Her image made the river smile),
soon’s her temper cooled off Better make jumped np io greet them 'I’hoy were, lections of the great battle by Generals mg the ridges and roads on our left, the
And bathed her little ivory feet
lip yonr mind to go back tins afternoon, “Aunt Hannah,”SoPs eoinpanion, of whom Sickles, Gregg, Newtdii ami tbilterfield, repulse of the enemy would have been os
And slender anklee in the Nile
long o* me She'U be glad to see ve. An’ he had sivoken so philMnpiiu’ally, the im- drawn out by a visit of these ilislinguished disastrous to them os our assault on their
i* faith, a pleaaaotsight was this!
the cold weather's coinin’ on, Jakv Then, happy (Mive, and old IVnmii liilliard's jpinerals to tho histone field last (Tctolier, lines at Fredenckshiirg was destniotive to
Of all the pretty maida that be
there’ll be another little one for yo to take wife, fainiliartr known a.s “Antit Betty” in eoinpaiiy with the Cointo do Pans, the IIS With the Fifth Corps m reserve on
The circling sun miaht never him
care of, long aliont Christmas You iiiiist
“I^nd saket!” exelaiinod Aunt Han iM'st historian of (he hattle, wo make (he (he left, our fiffht wonhl have b^n on
A prettier maid than Rhodo|>e
think of that, Jake Yonr poor woman’ll nah, “if here ain’t Jake an'Solly ! .lake, following extracts
easier one, but nykes was nut engaged nnBy ohanoe an eagle fierce and prond
It was indeed an evetil of rare interest til ii oVIook
need ye
Wliere’s her winter’s wooil voii’re a pretty man to kneii lionse By the
Came flying over land aad eea,
cemiu* from, if you aili’t there to git it? looks of things, I shotild say yon kep* to meet on the biltlefield of Gettysburg,
And stooping from hU lofty cloud
A signal feature of this battle was the
What does tliu house and the ^din’ away from it all day, an’ let it keep itself on a golden Oetolicr 'Uiorning, the liest biioyanoy of the troops, their readiness to
Looken down on lovely Rhodope
Rinoimt to, if the man ain’t to home? v\nd What do you mean hy Ik'IH* off when liHtonan of the battle and of the Civil resjKMid to commands, the eajrarness of
Then, ottering a aoream of joy.
you iniist not for^t that oxtry young one, there's callers? Guess yuu'ii Sul foiinil War, onr comrade anil friend, the Comte chiefs of liAttAltoiis, liAttones, ami brigades
lie eeixed her little slipiiier bnght—■
Jake Women m good enough in their plunty o* cianberries, hy the Imik o’ your do Pans, himself a veteran volunteer of to support each other, often without for
A dsmty, silken, pearly toy—
*
of the war; and hy his side the son of one
way. I’ve had my trials as well as you iW'tkets ”
And bore U swiftly out of sight.
mal unlers
'1 ho charges and counter
yoiir’u When your Aunt Hannah flres
Here the sohhing wife, no tong<*r able of our veterans, a gallant young reoniit, charges between siiuset and diuk would
The King, he sat in golden orown.
up, an’gits io gum’full blast, I don’t say to restrain herself, erie<I, “O Jake, forgiri* tho Doe d'Orleniis We miss the knightly take pages to describe The impetaosity
About Dim stood a glittering band
nothin’ I jest set by the Are inntn, whit me, jest for this once! Come lintne, an’ Due d(* Chartres, another veteran volun of tbo men and their field leaders in tbe
When lol an eagle gliding down.
tlin’ thole-pms; an’ by an’ by her tongue I’ll be )>etter to ye than ever 1 was atorel” teer drawn from tho ranks of the royal Second, 'Ihird, and kifth Corps was a
Had placed a alipper in hU hand
gits slower an* slower, taperin' off, jest aa And she threw herself into her hiishaiid’s hoiiHi* of i'ranee; but wo have with us the pVicolcss factor, without which our victory
He kieaed it onoe, he kiaaed it twice;
Manpns do Lastene, desi eudaut of I^nfavthem
pcrpetoorl motion msohinos peters oiitstretoheil arms
would not have Ih*ou achieved And it is
“Sweet elipper * aweeter foot!“ quoth he,
out in a littlo while. If any of her folks
“Angels o’ grace!” chimed in \unt elte Hen* ill I lie ei'iiietery of cii iid lienM's, ri timrkahli*. ns showing the fierpenesa of
“Qo, find It. alavaal" And in a trice
drops in to siiend the arft'iioon, ns they Betty III ypr shrill voice; “guess the iiiuler tlu shadow of the great Ueyiinids, the striiggle on the 211 uf July, that the
They brought bewitebinf Khodope
most always do Sundays, 1 go down to the trip’ll turn out better’ll wo thought, Han are asst mhletl m the same group for the louses of the ciH'iiiy m both Hood’s and
One little foot waa aandallail lair
flsh-houBe an’ bait a trawl, or else row out nan.” I'hen tho two worthies luirsl mit first time smee the battle all but oiio of Mel.awn’H divisions exceeded the losses in
111 pearly elipper, aa waa fit,
to pick my nets For it’s awfni tiresome, crying Uncle Sol, bo ened for j.'V; and till* living corps eomiiiAnders who fought killed and wounded in I’lckctt’s division
The other little foot kaa bare,
urn. Howard,
llowani, Sh kies,
kh‘s, Newton,
Ne
hcarin’ women folks talk; it works me up Jake, prundly holding hiH tirellvi stdilung here, SliK ‘"‘K
No pearl on earth ooulAwqual It.
on the following day. The losses oq both
‘“‘y*
‘***'
<>f *•'« dtvi- Hides UII tho second day were greater in
till I’m nervy as a pallock, an* can't aeeni wife in bU brawny alms, whr,hw«k*4be ’
The courtiers ling “Long live the King!’’—
'‘“d Wright
We miss killed mid wounded than tho combined
to keep still, no way
lienever it conies eaiise be eonidii't help It
“But nut without a Queen,” said he,
on to blow speeiul. jist renietnl>er to keep
“Come, folks,” said \iiiit
iiali j Pl(asMiitiiii, loinmaud.r of the eavalry losses Huffered on the first and third days
Then gave his oroa n and everything
irpH, ki pt awav hv illness, hut we have
yonr mouth shut, like tin man at the wheel, pn'sently, “wo niust stop thissiiivi 11^,’
To pretty little Khodu|H)
of the battle
It ih a nuMlemte and safe
I Kiitti rti. Id,. bu f of Ntaff
I he men who
—Temple Bar
an' let the woman do tho litowm’; an' go to boiistkeepm’ .lake, voii iiiiiit
estiinale of the enemy’s forces engaged on
mailt lust. IV suii.aiudi I i 111 liHfiiriaii
you’ll eonie out of It all right, 'tlioiit ear us round the plaie ” Vml .lake
Still the gjt al It adei , will re are ihey? the Hceoiid day to plate them at thirty
ryiii’aaay any tiling, or |mrtiii’ yonr riiii- and holding Ins wife bv ibe haitd, iliev all
(liim*iau(l Mifouiry and eighty (moss of arTHE HERMIT OF CRAN
M* ad. , (i>inmai«ler i I t hit t, Jb V iioMh,
iiin’ riggm’ ”
stepped mside l«i talk ovei (hi sii hli u and
tillerv
iliKHl's, .McLaws's and Anderwit
) Il II oil ih. |l|..t d D . II lltItH'k, oil till
BERRY ISLAND.
“Well, well,” exeliinied the heniiM happy turn of affairs
I hf go.)d ni.iifi ti
Hoii's diviMions Mieluded thirteen brigades
“you've got your wt iiiIm r e\e open, sure! iiad not heuii idl(r liimkiug to siiiiiii-o iliiril, St .IgwM k, W ant II, Biif.iiil, Himt. of at leant twpiity-fivo liiiiidred men each.
HV HfIflAM IIALE.
Noi I ail wo foi get llooktr, 1 lie artillery uf Loiigstreet’s and ildi’s
Ami you’ve Im'cii thrtmgh tnotigh! Votir ....................
both Jake and Ltu le Nul, (hi'v ......
had pri |Lipaliiik
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It IS Situated upon tho south side of a hy tlio ton SIihM laun niniiin’ to an’ phniitiy, “yon’vo got logo hoiiu* with us after ilie iiittle isalnady imiuMU'ut; it is men tbo day before, General I^oe rashly
I iij'liMid aud Napoleon
cove, the small size of which hardly war fro likf'a hen with her hi ad off .Mie’d to-night We’ve eaptim'd ye, fort un’ all, visil))« III .lime
attempted to break our hues with eighteen
rants the nssiiining of the title, “Port,” clap I hat n tl sliawl on to her head, giub a fair ’ll sipmre But we slian’t stint aHhoro are li< Side lo tlu I iiioii, waiting for a thoiMuiid men on the !ld
It is true he
which the ambitions town has taken unto jmil of dungbnnts, an’ run somcwlieres, till we've had supper Wu’ve si t mu HiMtalile preti x( lor«(ogiu/e the .Soiilheni expecU'd the eo-o|)erHtiou of Stuart's uavCoiifi
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of cuVe, and marsh, and sand; tho re ’long as she was on the roatl 1 hardly bouse; HU stir yoiirhclil (,o on
o'lV right and Kilpatrick on our left,
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UesiHlauee is only
sources are flsh, aiul oranberncs, and ketehed sight of her for a week An’ so spring an fetch a pail of water”
had deHtroyed that ho|>e, infiicting deci
1 lie I’loi lamntioii of Lmnii sive defeats on htiiart, whose object
that night, settin’ down to supper, 1 says,
riie HiilHlued, (diepient herniil, groping thnatiiied
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Just outside the cove, ^nd separated ’ 1 his thinj^’s gone fur eiioiigli, Olive, an’ awkwardly in a corner for tlie wiiler pail, (ipiiliiiii, till' organization of eidon d troops, I'leasonton, Giegg, and Kilpatrick quickly
from tho mainhind hy a half mile of shift- it's gtit to stop Horo you be, traip’siii’ ail Bliiinhlod over a trawl Imskel “Bless my and kiiidrtil nii'asiires have alicimt(‘d largi* divined
An impression, hImg sIiuhIh, and treacherous flats and qiiivk over (own like a entanioniit I’vo scarce stars,” he cried in ainnrenu lit, “what's nnmlj'ia of jieopJ^*
I he great eavalry combat uf Gregg we
sands covered at flood tide, is Cranlx'rrv laid eyes on yo fur a week 'I'he babe’s this? If here ain't Bahy I«*l‘Ii1" \ndKiue most I Ik Iu f, gams ground that for iiiili- hear ib'seribed by himiu'lf in iiiudost, yet
Island, a luw sand-bar, a mile or more iii alaint starved tu ileatb, an' so lie 1 Bette (‘tiuiigh, (here, cuiled np m (he gieat tufy, < ■ oiuiiiiK* il, and politu nl rt*aNouH the vivid, eolors .Scarcely mentioned iii the
area, densely covered with cranberr} beds look out fur your own, fust, afore ye go to basket, wrapped in his *wir(>'s faded i<d su((•l^s of the .N'oith IS doubtful .Siuh is ontcial n'portM, yet wu see it was one of
Jiie g« III ltd opiuum iii I’limpe It is feared the moHt hriliiaiit incidents of the GettysHere, m a rude flsh-housc, the only shelter fattenin' strangers Woman’s place m to shawl, lav little Te^r ash ep
“Jake,^’ said his^wife, “1 thought you'd that llie eiuiiiiiouH lOHt of the war makes hnrg Campaign /1 welve thousand sabres
on the island, Jake Lincoln had taken up home, rocki’ii tin irudle, an’ riinnm’the
It ttashMig Ml the .Inly sun on the open fields
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.So I brought It Mii|OHSihle to prolong tin struggle
his abode. For three months he had been
an islatide;*, a veritable Crusoe, witliouL gum’ Before I'd liad time tosvvullera her along, so that I could leave a house isiipjiilu tided that, III the iihieiiceol voi- Ih'JoikI our right
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evon'thc comfort of a Man Friday iJjjs tiish o’ leu, she (ominenccd. Ihere was keepei fur ye, 'case I had to go hoiiu
hiMidrt‘d caiMiuii echoing from the main
deseitioiiH, disi lise, mid hatth's (aiiiiot Ihi army aiiswi'red Gregg’s and btnart's ar
only neighbors, the clams id the adjoinmg fire III her eye an’ fire m her tongue, too, alone ”
“Don’t, (Jhve. don’t s.»y no niore, I lan I filled iij) by houtilics or coUHcri|rtioii8, and' tillery
flats, and the countless hordes of sand fleas an’Jt got too hot for me I says to her,
1 he npeiuiig gram withered uothat disported themselves over tho tnie tryin’U> be lalni and easy,'Olivo, what Stan’ i(,” muttered the bewildered liiiHliaud we have not yet found a (oimiimider wlio iler the tread of heavy colniiiiis—eoliimns
drained spits Jake hud not left the vil dues that word “obey,” that all women has as, pail 111 hand, he pastid out ol tin dooi I'iiHpui'H at oiu e the goverumiiH, the peo- of Hipuulruns charging again and again,
lage without reason He was, m fact, a to say over when tliev’re marneil, 'mount lu the spring H< turning, he found tin pl(‘, and (he miiiics with coulidctue iii his wIiilNt the reapers of Gregg and Custer
must mattt*r-uf'fact man, and never acted to? It imght’s well be out of tho wedilm' party seated on hait-lmskets, casks, tubs, ability to had us to victory
giitliered a Iiarvest uf honor and fame
Lci'( rossi d the I’otomiu'on his siuoiid
without just cause Ncafanng man though coiilrnel as in, for it don’t do no gmal and net-buoys, aniiiiid the festive board
Kilpatrick, t«K), with his division of oav“Jak(>,”snid Aunt Bt tty, as tin y (bit iiivsHioii of the North at the head of (he ally, Hiipportcd onr left, besides tbu Fifth
ho was, he was no idealist Ho was a Bad wives don’t heed it, ami good ones
cliuiiky niBSS of humanity, healthy and <ioii’t need it When a man (omes to ted merrily over the supper, *'\S t* ( ih ’ larg* stand hi Ht-e(|uipped army the Soiillv. and .Sixth Corps and a portion of the First
It Ik tu ved itself with the Ihird iii reserve
sensible, and the must l)tantifiil sight in marry, he don’t h’bevc in free trade, pro latud to (lu up alt your iiu ndm’, win ii we h id yi t put Hi (ho tli hi
Kilpatrick’s
It hud won mmiv signal vie- eavalry hattle oii the 3d was no less efthe world to his honest eves was a hcavil} tection is what he wants ’ 'iheii Hiiyin’to come Hut we (ouldii't '(iiiise you uiu't iuvMicil>le
myself, 'I'liis is too hut for me,’ I jumped got nothin’ to iiiuiid
\\ e looki d all ovi i loiuH It w.is sliougi r than ('vt I luiiiiiii- fe« live oil onr left, as from this fiaitk also
hooked trawl
It was now September One Sundai up, kissed the young one, said sonietliiii’ this cuhoosi', ail’ all ihi* ctolhis we found hi rs, t iiiiipuit ut, orgaiM/.itioii, mid disi i- the enemy’s cavalry attempted to gam our
night III JiiTic, just as they were sitting |M'ppery to tho woman,—1 don’t recoileiI was a pair o' hoi ks, youi oil jat k* t on tlu pliue 1 L w iH led hy ahh' i orps mid division n ar aud unite with lyuiigstreet m pieromg
Lu ul> limit (H'lu'rat HoihI our li ft centre lu this fight the gallant
down tu supper, be had had a (piarrci what,—grabbed my gun’ au’ cleared out ” pogy keg there, an’ au old fisliiii’ mitten, « oiiiiiuiiuhMs
“Oh, well, Jake, Ind,” put m I'liele Sol, full of holes 1 pul a new tliuiiili on to HiiVH “Neve I lu fori'or HUHe have I wit- hariiHWorth fell “A general on the '20tU,
with Olive, bis wife; he bad left the house
111 a gcr, seeking refuge on the tslniid, “better make up I^et by-goiies bo by* that, nu'darned the sm Uh Whataiaii- iiesHi <1 such iiitcnse cutliusiaHin as prevmU'd .III the 30tli he hiiplizeii his star iii blood,
gunos Olivo’s a goml liaely gal, dnrky tesH critter you he! livin’ without clothes, IhroiigliouL the ( ntire (oiifideialo army mid oil .filly !kl, for tbe honor uf his young
and had not smee been home
One afternoon, ns Jake sat in tho door an’ lively’s a eriiket She was to t|ie like Adam iii the gardiu You’d soon ho’u I.xiiltnig clu I IS re-i I hoed all along the brigade mul the glory of his corps, he gave
way of Ills shanty, sharpeiimg his “dig circle Inst mglit, tbo life of the ovciiin’;— worse off than old Criisoc, an would a had hue ()ur lorci s m iri lu il uiidisturlu d to his life
At the head of his drugiams, at
I found txiuial Lk* mi the VI
ger,” preparatory to a raid on the clam- jokin’ an smgin’, kep’ us all hiughiii’ Mu to make shirts out of ki Ip and tUliKkins t hamhi rsbotg
iiitizzles of the enemy’s guns, be
Hats, he heard the sound of ours, faint m must he a real laiiaiy to home, it’s a reg’- The winter’s right lu're How long do tlu Kaiiu buoyant spirits whieh pervadid fell with many mortal wuuuua ”
So
his maguillM ut army
\fli r tlu* ordmurv wrrtis Kilpatrick
the distance, and, looking np, he saw a larGtalsetid, havin’ such a woman m th<‘ you think yon could a ntood iti*'
,
After supper, wlnh> the woim ii hu>h d Hiliitatioiis lie exilaiiiud ‘\h, GeiMral, “Hie Hlorv of the third day has t>ecn so
dory coimiig out of the co\e toward his is house ”
“Holy Muses, boll” mterruuled the im themselves with clearing (|way the tlllllgH, theimmy is a long lime liiuliiig us ^ If iifteii told III all itH dramatic details that
land, and about iialf way across ilake
knew uU tbu Port boats, and after looking patient hermit “You’re wuss'ii a aumnii iJack, hastily collecting'liiA few i ffi (ts, mid lie d(H H not HIM (t ((1 Hooii, we iiiuhI go m it has Iku oiue a fmiiiliar picture of the
'
attentivLly a niomeiit, said, to himself Ji'St ketch your hreatli a spell Olive’s thrusting them, frviii-paii, pi ppi r hmi, ml- seuK 11 Ilf hiiii ’ ”
liiittle of GittyHliurg It need nut be reHook. I and the \Mny of the I’otomiu piatid ill re
* and‘ all.1, Milo a btoul giiimiug
“Jhnt must be Uncle bo! coinin' ; for chirky enough whin she’s away from skins, socks
We bad won the battle
w« n not .IH I ir oil as lu-e aud his lieiiti li L<iiigHtn*et nroiioiuieed the enemy’s last
that’s Ins yaller dory, an’ tmliody but him home You take her when she’s out bag, shoiiled (xultantly
“Come, inesHiiialtH, the hiiii’m down a mit Huppos. d I lo iki I h III no simei lor iii iiHHiiolt ImpileHH from the iH'gMiiimg
wears hlaek nil-skttiB Wiiatoii ivirlh can 'iiioiigst folks, visitin’ roniid, an’ she’s
No
ITe < am (riHipM, lie Haul, luiwever valiant, whatever
Li t’s h’lst out fon sml an’m iid lui maiiiiiivriug a large aiuiy
he he wantin’? ’Tain't only last night I lively’s a yeurlm heifer But come to ready
see him, when I rowed over to get my ra take her to home,—if you can ever ket< b SipiamI Come, we'ie liomi waid hoiiml piigiis of ( Iimu rlloinville mid (uttvshiirg tin ir diHi iphiie, c.aihl make any serious
an moiuiiuuits ol his htraligual nktll impn NHioii oil our h ft or b ft centre, the
tioiJB Good old Uncle bol,” he contmind her there,—an’ she's wuss’ii a mopiu owl, now, we must make a good nm ”
Seiriog tiny iccn iii Ins gnat liaiidH, he Lu's « ivaliy, iindti Siumt, w( r»* on a ■ tiniliou of the attack
meditatively, “he’s one of the salt of the she’s a reg’lar toiiibstoiio on trucks
Nu profuuiidly
airth Hu’s always goiii’ round dtnn’ good Vou’ve heard of lliein paid mourneis, ain’t swung her lightly upon his Hhoiildi r, ami long 1 Mil (uilfiiliil to diHiovtr Hooker waH he impresned with tlie forlurii and
in Ins easy ways, like them peacenmuers ye? Well, sill’s one, that is, most of tin so, with tin* hahy on one arm au I his eiiisMiig llu i'oloiiMU at Ldwaids’H I'liry deHperate cliarai ter of the ussa^ult that he
I'h ahiiiitoii and lus t ivalrv gave us eyi h was imable, he MavH, to give utterance to
that the Good Hook calls blesHcd
If time 1 leel like dappiu’ on rriipo every cloihcH-hag oil tlu other, ho h d the vviv
’twas a wuiiiaii in that dory. I’d load m> time 1 see h< r cumin' in the d< or. Bui to the laililllig-slip I’ui le Sol’s old gli i ii to Hie I.m'h mai.luH mid iiuix iiu ills, the Older to Ihckitt In reply tu Piokbreechloader I was a hupiiy mini till then, she's a wouuiii, an' 1 s’posf slie laii’l yawl was large eimugli to hold tlu nittii whlh tlu V hlMidfiddijI Le. so that III itl's di maud whether he siioiiid move,
I'liuy got ahouni it, takiug tin two ‘'*“l‘li‘ds......... IS until Hooker was .iii LoiigHtii'et (oiild only ikkI Ims head iii the ^
that woman come an’ pesLertil me so that help It. An' 1 don’t want this to go no parly
1 iloii'l want to hurl In r feiliii’s dot II N, .Sul’s and .Juki's, lu tow
I u I Ills II Ii and li iiik (lialh iigiiig luin to hntth sfliriiiative
life’s a burden. 8he made life ashore fiirlliei
I he iuhuoU ended, ns Lungl.i I ( ommiiiids a li ill iti sight of I larris- Niriit luul foriHeiii, iii the miiMhilatiun uf
I lu
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fur the sake of giviii’ women folks a wide buried tliree
I II IS II tn it III ly hi I ome impossiimii
1 expec t tu make, this oiie’lt bury me, if saw ills wife, the huby iii lu i lap, si iti il,
beKb. But I III glfid to see Uncle Sol.”
iieiehHiirv Ml war, hut not reipiired on that
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So, tliruwmg aside the clam-digger, Hie keeps On tho rate she’s goiii ’ But tilh 1 Ml liaiid, Hteeniig him tuiiiic I ikiug
day to viiidu ate the courage and disciand taking another glance tu make sure she's a vvoiiiaii, an’ so 1 s’posu au must off Ins hat, mid Ixiwiug Ins band load. In hrt 1 ts till I «)iit. uir ituuiII of all lus for
piiiM* or foilitiide of Lee's great army
al t .1 llvnhuig
I his was Hooker’
Ihey’re all alike said, reverently
that tho approaching visitui was really hm uverliiuk her fuilm’s
1 lie III adi|u.iilc*rs staff was marked by
Mgi for ( hmu I llorsv llie
l.weil had Higmil ability
“Olive, wife, au’ good fiuuds lu ri' in
goo<l friend, he arose, stretched himself, Bless 'em, an’ blast ’em, 1 say, fur they’re
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umuiiti. it that piisitioii
a few dayi . Ik- ready diHtiiigniNhed us a commander lu the
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cts, and strolled teisurtly down to the rude
III Id In till* movement uf large culiiiima
i^V, leimiHi It alToidid facilities for ad- lie hud no Hupi'fior Ml
While they talked, their hiiiids had been iny'doMi’s this HUiiiiiier, au’ tlu w ly Ivi
laudiug'place
iii onr armies
Hunt,
’Hello, Uncle Sol, I knoweii that was no less busy than their tongues 'I’heir trialed ye all If you’ll forgive nu , 111 vaui e III If til al And if la e is i|uii k iii our chief of artillery, wuuld have won dtsDie never got ke(< h< d m lu^ siu h S4.(a|>( uguib, Ills I Him nir itiiiii, he may i liiMise a battle- tMJ< (ioii oiiilcr .Vajxdcon
you! llaw bo ye to^ny? Coniu nbaunl, large baskets were'well-mgh full
He Was ably
gioijiiil as mlv ml igi ims to lum as Ind siipiiorted by I'yti'r, eumiuauding tbe retwo men had lieeii so much ahsorhed in
so help me (lodi”
won't ye?”
\ud
their talk and the picking, that they eouid
it might have bn II, if h« rve artillery
Warren, ehief of engi“riiniikue, Jake, guess 1 will ”
‘Jake, d(‘ar,” said the little wiie, hunling lukluirg
'.... ' iicers, WHS HI coinpltshed l>utli in his special
“Chid to see ye, uncle,” said Juki, step seareuly believe their senses alien Uncle tlirough her (ears, “don’t Ld ho had 'bilil Niid Higuiiiiis Ibilorii It id not‘ htood
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ping forward tu meet his guest “What's bol, glaiiemg up at the sun, exehuiiied, about It
corps mid as a loiiMiiander
i'leosunton,
ouiiti rpul of hiiiisi If
It’s me
the news from Aiiieriky? Anything a “I’ll bu jiggerid, if 'tain’t most sunsttl yours You mn’t to blipiu
I chief of the eavalry corps, made Ins arm
Ihi l.itili id Oik Bulge,
It’s time 1 was movin’ if 1 want to git And hmkiiig down at tho shepiiig iliild,
July 1, wiiH
r,„|. tl, tiint „f tj,y enemy Ml every
goiu’?”
It. howi ver, j,
,4„„l,at Besides he was gifted with
and taking tlu tilh r lu a iimu i granp, <dic i MU piio to holli uiiiiu s
“Ain’t no news - 1 see yo only lust aeiust afore dark ”
Carrying the heaviest basket between slnu klip the saiiu iH'iiiitiftil hymn tli it g.ivi to 1 low lid Ihi ill me of position at taro imlilarv mtmtions He sent Buford,
night, yo know,” he replied, bhakmg his
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to
had ^fteiied .lake's fu art a lilth iu fon
gray head,—Undo Sol was gray as a nit,
With our strongest cavalry
divisiuu, to
loK mg L.I* to oili lisive tai lu s
(leiieni) (i« tlynhiirg, when iioIxxJy hud divined tbe
“I only jest eoiiie over erunherrym’; there ward the shanty, which, fiuiii their pusi“I’m tfmti’ lionu, no iiiorv lo roini,
l.i e huVK “ llie eiu my in'ciipied ihu point pliMuchuHcii hy la;u tu concentrate bia
was a heavy frost last night, an’Luanl tiun on the island, they had not been able
Nil more to sm aud sorrow
w hii h (II iieral I wi 11 d« nigm <{ to si ize ”
tu lay III my winter stock afure they’re to tee during the afternoon As thev
I’m KOMI* liume, 1 III (((UU home
army for battli
He sent Gregg to our
\l O ik Hidgi till* enemy hud four divi- right lo eu< ounter Ntiiurt and thwart bU
1 IU Kom' home to-moirow ”
spilt I thought p’raps you’tl like to go trudged along, Jake stopmul tu listen “1
Hiiiiisof
mf iiil'iy, Hi ih H, Tl mil r’s, Kixl ’ nioveini lit to uur rear, un tbe Uiird day,
along too,—that is, if family cares ain’t declare fur’t,” said he, “1 thought I heard
'J he HUH had heun soiiu* turn* down It
l.irl. «- ...v. 11(1 I'M i.riKacI,,, „i„l «i.. I i|,.. ,|„y „f I'lokcll’s ...mill, be ..lit Kiltoo pressin’,” said he, with a chuckle a wanuaii’s voice siiigin ’ Twas Olive’s, I was flood tide,,aud gr« it rosy i loudn
„„ „|,r |,fi, wl,„r„ i|,e
.1“Ihere may bu more 'long soon My eunid swear Hark, there 'tis agatnl”
shared their InuMity with the pi lu . lul (ul> - t.iNlmU. n.-Hof ,ii(illii)-tlic. Iratt.ilion.
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vli 1iiI**hIi, ( ulti, uimI Jones I temptni u similar diversion, but was dewoman said she guessed she’d cuinu by an’
river 'I he purling waters, lapping tlu
by III the old yawl, an’ fetch Hume o’ the man, “you’re nervy taMlay, wuss’ii old boat’s Hi(l('H, Bceiiieii to Im rippling a soft Weha.ilho I nil ( orpn—si veu hilgadis feated
(iiir aimy corps wire ably uuuiiuauded
Crazy Jerry, over on Lei i”iut
Ihis iiccoiiipailimeiit to (lu swietsuug thit and five l.iitiir.s. aiidthe Llev. ulhCoij.s
folk^”
“The old Harry I Women folks comm’ qiiairel has struck lu, au’ turned your poured itself out upon the dim, shadowy —HU biigad. Hand five bitt. lies, th it is 1 Si dgwick, Keynolds, .Slocum, lUucuck,
on tu tins island, an’ mu in tins ng? luucfi'h head.”
spHc( s 'I tie eveiiiug htai gh .mu d like a to say, llujt.iu bngadisjiud U n h.ittems Howard, .N'ewtori, DuaUletUy, aud Biniey
Passing UII, however, they soon rounded light-tower’s lam]! uv( r the wisttru pmes
te i 111 mv w i n f.mi In ig idi s stronger m j were all strong men, each (liffering fruiu
eter Pvo gut a shut to my back
’Twouldu’t do for me to be ketchud round the lust tawny dune, and came in sight of A laggard bittern (ailing to its mi(( ml iiiliy.aiMl tlnv )i id a fc w mure gmis i ti.u others in elements of strength, yet
Iheru seated around the [t.iKsed ovi rhead, and sh/wlv disapiteart d,
lUMta Iliiuiphicys —goixl milliurity — '
a group of remarkable power
the shanty I’ll go 'lung with ye, uncle tbe shanty
Lul’s go round on to the southeast side, *^arfow doorstep, were tliree vyumeii, bend ost III tbu dcepLiimg piiijde of twilight siivs la i bad about i ighty-flviJ thousand (;».|,tial Slocum and (lunerul Howard were
ing uver tbuir woik Jake started, and
tbe best cranberries is uver there. 1
As they iieanii the iiiarslu h, tlu ditiiuuis iiiluiitry at fii ttysburg, that is to say, iiiue j 4},,,sen afterwards hv General .Sherman tu
.....and the right'and left wings, rehis surprise autuully dropped a hasket, scent of the sweet-^'ras-i'came ri'fievlMiigly •liviMonsoriimily-fivolioudied eacli
over that way bnnday luurmii’.”
,^1,1,1^ great army in its famous
And so, armed with baskets, tbu two spilling the' eniiiHuii berries along the over the whU r
1 he happy wib, i luliiig ■ >tlii I ivoiiU, I wells loiii diviHimis gave 1
snuff-colored
sands.
“Ihiiiider’ii
Xlars'
friends strolled off to tiie erapljerry bods,
lur song, leuiiid low to kiHs tlu h1c« plug lum llMity • iglK thoiiHaiid infm.try iigmiisl eampmgii through (leorgia In tbe camilimi.aiiil
liic
liiijiilrid
uiiibr
puigli
of (ii-llj.biirg w« liMl thr«o cor|).
with..................................ImKJ
that leisurely rolling gait peculiar tu Wliut dues all this iiitian? What kind of a bahy
As the boat drew into the calm,
stranded marmers Juke kuew all the trap be you leadin’ me into, Uncle Nul? ~l shadnwy 4uvt, Jake howid his head, and uiyiiolilH and Howard, with a i orreMjMHul- comm iiiders Keynolds, killed un the 1st
aiiiT
goin’
to
be
ketvhed
in
nu
such
trap,—
oil,.
hoptMvnt,
oil
r
cm
in
urlillory
|
of
.July,
.Suklon. wouudod ou the 2d, »ud
best beds, for this cranberry crop was tbe
warm drops fidUxUpou his homy liuiuG
ncy.uolif s bitllo HUS biouglil
on wif' ‘ |I,,in.ii.k
“
only one whieli his sandy farm produced. i’ll swim ashore fust You gu ahead and Aud, still l(Mikiug down, he naid botlly to
libt oimillioNl
on (he 3d
ord.
r'»,
]>.
i,hupH
iigaMint
ordirn,
but
he
was
And although the island-beds were com- git lliein women out of iiiy house Come, himself, “Ves, safe to home—sab, safe lo
As Liiiculii s.iul tome (.Sickles), “[’here
light III a. i< ptmg Ij.illle as lu did. to g iiu,^
uiuii property, he proudly exercised that I've always Htoml by yuii, an’ you never home ”—N, L Magazine
was glory einiugli at (lettvsburg to go all
lime,-as Huicoik buys, “for the couiinaudpartial cujitrol uver them to which he went back uii me afore The least you
ruuud, fruiii .Meade tu tbe humblest eumg general of (he army to coiiio to sume
residence eutitled him It was nut lung can (Jo IS to tow a feller to a safe anchor
If yuu decide, fiuiu virhut you have heitrd oi dcci*»ion ” Kiyiiotds’s h.itlle was iieces- listed mail 111 the ranks ”
before they were in the midst of a Hue age, liecaluicd an’ helpless as I bu ”
.Military men are fund uf compartsout
“Come, now, Jake, wliat ails ye?”si>uke read, that you will tsku HimhI s SaiHui.Hnll i Hinlv longlii, ami will f.uiglit, hy Biifotd,
bed, and wholly absorbed m their work
du iiu( be induced Uipuy any sulistitutu inHicail Doiihli ‘h»K Uo^miHoii, W a'lswoith, Fair- iH-tweeii Waterloo and Gettysburg There
Ills clinUng pilot
“Spunk np There’s
and in mutual uuiifldeiices
are,
indeed, several niitltliry resumblauuea,
(hild, HuTriik op. r, mid Barlow, and, after
“Jake,” said Ljicle hui, as he rolled this, oubudy there tu luirt ye ”
Tbe slippery Hidewalk should III a
but mure coulrasU, whilst m mural aud
Beymddi fefl, by Jfownrd mi lumniaiid
As they drew near, the women, uiicuiirich, bright berries into hiu basket, “You
political stgiiihcance tlies^ twu great bat
hadn’t ought er dune it; no, you liadn’t seiuus of the approaching men, began to hear DeadbOa fruit—ashes
.\i«idi!'nt, HO p.ituut Mi war, overruled
tles aru as wide njmrt as the fields themPreseully a elear,
ought nr Wome|n is awful aggravatin', I sing over their work
thepliiisiif ^ltade, drifting him towanls
know But then tlieir ways is somethin' |>enetratiiig voice, pleasing .duHpite its
Now. Give AtteutlUU
a poHilmn iIiomu hy tin em my , u l>ellcr sedves Waterloo put an end tu the rule
uf
Nu|H>Ieou and the uiiliUry supremacy
we all have tu bear’s bent we can. You’d nasal (jiiality, struck np that old liyiiiu, To tho purification of your blood, for at batll. lu Id than In h.id lumscdf chosen, it
of France in Luro|>e, already luipared by
unghter kept your temper. They’re tryin’ dear to all Methodist hearts
no season IS the laxly so succeptihlu lotflit bad tor us tho ndvantagi s of strung dethe cainpuign in Kussia Gettysburg
fur a spell, but all tilings baa to rest uiAe
beuefils tu be derived from a good medi- fcieuvi Inn s uitd excellent coiiMnuimatiuus
“I'm gMiig huiiie, no more to rosin
aoT
luld tlie authority uf the wise and unsell
ill a while It’s ser’us uusiuess Tbo' it’s
No mors to ipii su’ sorrow ,
cine os Ml March, April aud .M.iy
iLnid’H mnl tlx (ou mv was there —sure .Sim iiiii, I ish Liiitulii, and assured the perpetuity of
I'lii guiii' huiiie. I'm guiu' tioiuH,
fettiu' tu be a eummoii thing, these days,
.SttrsaparillH is the inoplu’s favorite spriiig Hamm k, lluward, .Su kies, and Duiibleday '
\inuricar V nioii Waterloo was tbe
I'm Koi'i’ home to-morrow ”
It .tan.1. u... ,|U.IIm1 f„r ,m, j- jdt!. d Mi „d.- tImt ,„Kl,t
i„ (ie.jy. ]
u.u.,.,oh. of Kuor a mail to leave Ins bed’n lMa|'d l.aK>k
at me! 1 gut my fourth one now Don’t 1
The music had Its mulhfymg effect f.,„K 111.. bW u.r,«g ..rofiil.., ..I
» l,,.IM,..„rm,
f^i,,,,..
.„p.,
i,„ Kro.itl, Uo.oliUlou (ioKy.look rugged?”
awill '*“» U"; .o.iooiitratiuu of li,« |,|,Y;^
{u>
upon Juke I audit ga ve him H lwi{^e uf rbou.u, 0(0 . roKi.l.l...l! tbo kidnov, and
“(xuess ye’ll hold your own, uncle,” said huine-sickiiess Hu liad been
(.'oiifuloratv .ud h.iKUml «.d
summer bvor.rjumlrliiKliorvo tiaaito., .tri.iKtli.ii. fo' ■». i.iidi.r I in dno. li.m of tbo cbio u
the Younger man
without cuiiipaiiioiiship, and, save fur tlu I..K ».,d ...vipratliiK tbo al.olo liii.ly, as Hi.It that
tin ...urnlntf of tbo 2d 'of f
,|,v..|„ ...d'do.truy the Uuitod
“Olive feels it dreadful,” went on the sea s roar HiuJ the giilU' hoarse laughter, wallaa cbootii.K tbo ,,r.|Kr, ...of a. u|o.....1 ‘.Inly In. army waa in ,,...it...n, o.copt tiio s,.,o. Walorluo ro.lorod {'ratio, lo tba
older one, “'cause you cleared out bliu without music,—and the old sougs were obronio dlmta-, an. ro.tiirinK ll.n ,„,rl. t. Sutl, ( ..r,,., w iiii.b I,ail a I.iok i.iaro , frniu n„„.bo„. Oolly.bur* .over«itl,o obaiiu.
takes on about it every day ’’'laiii’t so dear lu him
a natural aud boulllty t.iinllln.ii If ,.,u ** r.lu. ... . r ll.irtv uid..,, atnl oui.lil not
umcli bin leavin’of me,’she says,’as the
froolatuatlon of
“Thuuder'u MarsI 1 wish 1 was U> liavo liovor iriod Huo.1 . Sar.it|,arillu J... tnail. tin In Id until lain tu tbo aftorini.iu I
way bo left He yninped np from the hbme libs night I’m siuk tu death of this yuur “sjiriug mvdiciu
do su tins season
M e « e from this glaiuu at the baliro^f EiuaiicipaUuii, which before was only on
supper table, grabbed little Teen from the layiu’Ctusue. How sweet that sounds,
.July '2 (hat us suuii us our trcMqm uii the edict
cradle, kissed her, put her back easy, uu’t It, 8ul?” cried Jake, n peating the
“I'apa,” said Joliniiy, “didn’t (|lUlg( b ft cijoalii d ihiMi i}f tin* enemy (ho hatAnd here at Gettysburg 1 hope that tb#
tuckiu* her up, then swore at me, say in' strains in his huinely way.
'
Wasbingtun aver tell a lie?”
tie was didihd in our favor
If this War Department will establish a jiermo^
he'd got jawin’ enough to last him sis
“aSbver,
my
sun
”
1 ({iiality liad (*XKt< d at the outset of the nent military post, garrutuued by artillery,
“bsf«, safe to home, no luuie torosiu.
luoutus,—au’ then, without no other
“ 1 bell bow did he get las clidcii uu puli- eoiiltu t, out viitory woiihl have la*en de- and tbit (ju this cuusecrated ground, all
All frvs from siii au* sorrwr;
warnin’, grabbed his ,bak an* gun, ami
tici?”—Harper’s Baz.ir
I'm gum’home, I'm goiiriiuiutt,
Halve eaily tu the action, and the .Sixth uf wbuh shuuld beluug to tbe guverumentt
I’m goiu' home to-iuorrer ”
uinned out of the door, slainunu' it to so
< Orj»H, our strongest, wuuld have been tbo morning and evening guu may furever
arJ It Woke
‘ tbe baby
’
up au* set her a
“Ibit why not gu liume tu-iiight, Jake,”
In every tuwu where Savfsa laiiitro- uvailabli* to f«>lluw up uiir success and deal aalu(u “tbe lueu who here gate tbeir llVM
errin' Ihere 1 was wUuuut a husband^ out in Uncle bui,—“this very eveuin'Y duud tbu sale is larger Ihuu all otiu i a dei isivu blow tu the enemy , and if [iq- tbitt the uation might
uigbt live.”
1
withacrjrm* baby lu my arms, an’au> rust let’s step up to tbe shanty, tu see whu oumpuuuds.
ly 14.
(urd's divtsiuii uf cavalry liod reuuuued uu >
Uamull £. SxctujM.
I
I
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HOW OIRLS MAT LEARN
WAHHINOTON ITBMH.
Cemiieratue Column.
WBLL.
Bqnator Pettigrew, who at one bound tOITKD HT THl tAIHRS OV THR WATRaVlLI.R
New Orr«nlMtlon—M«yor'i In«nirttr»l—
Ivcarn
to
listen
well, nnd very aoon you
TIMVaRANCR LaAOt'R.
obtained a national notoriety last fall, by
PUniilSIIEl) WEEKLY AT
Elerilon of Oljj^ri.
will find yoitraelf s|)enking the word^ in
reason of hU being one of tbe three R«116 MAIN ST^ WATKRVlMiK, MR.
soasoti
and
surprising
youraolf, ns well as
id
The new City (iovernment met at oily
There are a great many astute philosoph otbers, by tlio quickness With which your'
publicaa Senators that voted against the
WING A WING,
rooma nt 10 o'clock and organlxed. A
ers
in
this
world
who
argue
wisely
that
thoughta will be well expressed.
McKinley tariff bill, has some very de
RntTonft AND rHorBIKTOKB.
jofnt eonrention was hold in the AlderRead the works of great writers, think
cided opinions on the question of Canadian ''temperanoe ought to bo kept entirely out
tnon’s room, and a oommittoo consisting
them over'and cuuoliido in what way you
of
polities."
This
lounds
well,
and
is
FRIDAY, MARCH 13, 181)1.
reciprocity,
which
he
does
not
hesitate
to
differ
from them, Tlie woman who talks
of Aldorman Bhillips and Councilman
about as feasible as keeping Are out of
proclaim. He said; '“I was- Very niuoh
well niiisL have opinions—decided ones—
Reid WM choson to inform Mayor-eloot
gunpowder,
when
the
two
are
in
close
WHAT* THE CORNET 8AII).
but shq must liave them well in hand, ns
interested in the Canadian elections, and I
Jones that tho Counoil awaited his pleas
nothing is'so disagroeahlh as an aggressive
am very much pleased to know that the proximity. ,
'Twae the eoand of the piano eet the miiaic ure.
talker. Say what you have to say pleas
It
is
impossible
to
iro
far
in
temperance
firet afloat
conservatives
are
on
top.
Why?
Because
antly
and pweetly; remember always that
The oath of office was admistered to
With a ^nrale of fpiy lanKhter, nnn a long and
their success settles for some time to come work without running into a poUtldal dead tho bes^ thing ih life,"d6ftY,'AWMtTuFe, h'as
liquid note.
Mayor Jonos liy
, Rov.
wall
of
some
kind,nnd
every
earnest
workef
often lioeii won by that delightful thing,
all prospeots of reciprocity treaties with
Then like a linked awuetncM, came winding, L. B. Codding ofTorod prayer, and the
twietinf if),
Canada. I am opposed to reciprocity with for reform finds sooner or later that politi “a low voice.”
Do not bo too oritieal; remember that
cal ohstaoles aro tho most iiuftitmoiinlnblu
The merry, mocking niajfic of the nkilftil mayor delivered tho following
Canada because it would make every Can
riolln
every blow givoq another woman is a
addheab:
adian farmer a competitor on even terms ones lie has to encmintor. There is now buomening which will return, and bit you
Aa if tlie eon) of muaic had aomehow sot nwny Omilemfn of the Ci/y Council:—
From the boiida that eratwhile hehl it, and
with Amerioan agriculturists all along tho before the New York Assembly one of the with double force. Take ttiis into eoiieidWo liuvo boon eloctod by the voters of
be^n to ahoul and play.
border. What kind of a trade would it be most shameful bills ever brought before eration—it is never woith wlillo making a
any legislaTive body in the United States: innlicious remark, no matter how clever it
There waa laiiKhter in the apirit, there wna our r(‘Hpcetiv^ wards to assnlne and traiisfor us to give them a market of 04,000,000
may be.
enoahine tn the air.
act tho hiisincHs of this city the preseml
of people in return for an opportunity to A bill lieen/iing, the snloons oTNcw Yoik
And hearta were glad and life waa awcet, mid
,Worth wlmt while? Worth, my dear
your. Throe years ago oiir first city
to
keep
open
bars
on
every
Hiinday
fiom
earth waa paMiiig fair.
girl, the while here, whieli Is after all so
sell goods to 5,000,000 people? I( rooione
P.
M.
until
midnight;
and
prohibiting
Rut when the aiWer trumpet tonea of the govornineiit was formed, ami it coinpriscd
short,
and the whiiu hoi-eafter, whiofl is
prooity was in operation England would
cornet befran,
after nil so long and sweet. It seoiiia to
tho Imst nioii of our city. Wo wero vory
move her factories to Canada and eujoy all any policeman from entering a rumshop
Oh! it hfid a iieeper iiienniiig, for it called the
me
that
wlioii you and 1 stand liefore the
fortniinlc in having fur our first Mayor a
eoiiTof man.
of the advantages without carrying nu^ of on Sunday forenoon to obtain evidoiiuu good God, it will bo the little gossip, tire
that
liquors
are
sold
there,
thus
practically
It waa a clear voice oalliiiK fr*jtu off the moun gentloinau of marked ability and a large
etty talk aliout others, of whicdi wo will
the burden. If Canada desires annexation,
tain height.
exporietu’o in town affairs, having served
securing tho free sale of liquors all day on e most Hsimmed.
wo will acooromodate her, but the people
Up in the niurninB freahneaa, with the hoavona
several terms ns solcctman under tho
Sunday. This bill also provides for the
Never forget that tncro idle talk Is
all ill eight.
of the United States don't want any re
quite as bad us gossip, fur iiobotly is gain
Where one heard the J^uyoua murmur'of a town, government, and who was also porprocity where tbe balance is so tremen issuing of licenses good for a year, tu the ing any good from it, and as no vauiulm
thousand dew'fed rillB,
cniiarly well fitted to presido over the doproprietors of daneitig halls, to sell liquors
exists ill iiatnrc, none enii in cVery-day
And a myriad torrenia lireakitig through the
dously on the other side."
Iiherations of the Hoard of Aldormon, and
ailenre of the hdla;
Queer packagps are constantly being re after one A. u. Sb that every low daiico life. Not to Ih) a good talker, my dear
hall in the Bowery may be able, iinre<> girl, not to be an interesting woiimn, quick
Wher# the aun rose up in glory, fai above the tu establish precedents fur tho transaction
ceived at the (ioverninent departments,
dimming miat.
of business in the meetings of tho city
stricted to sell liquor all night. Again, 111 yonr sj m|)rtl by ami ready always to give
but a queerer or more gruesome one
And the pine-treea ahed their halaam on the
the word of gladness to those m joy, or
council, from his previous experioneo as a
by this bill the civil-<lamage act is amendledgea, thuiider-kiaaed.
speak your tender thought to one who is
than that oontaiuiug what purported to be
so that the wife is required to prove in afllietion, is to be that most uiiplensniit
Lika the inniuat voice of Nature* rising over presiding officer in the legislaturo of our
the ashes of a Union soldier, some scraps
discord's clang.
that she notified the defcncJant, in writing, of people—ail nnfcmininc woman.—Hoiiic
.State
of blanket, brass buttons of tbe uniform
Like the prophet's voice, appealing, the nilvor
His successor and iny immediate pre
nut to soil liquor to the person whoso act Journal.
cornet rang.
and n battered bullet, whioh several days
or aots caused the injury or loss which
Stirring, calling, reusing, «iuickening every decessor was also a gentleman who brought
Dr. FL T. Miller, of Croas I'laius, Wis.,
ago came through the mail from V icksto the office of chief cxerutivc a thorough
lea ning pulse it mu
forms the basis of a suit at law for dam has expressed the opinion that, for obsti
burg, Mass., is not remembered. It was
“Uhl the proudeat gift of lleaven is the iiiaiinate
eases of syphiliH und serohila, Ayur’s
knowledge of mnoicipiil affairs, gained
ages,—a oonditioii which has tho effect of
hood of u diHii!
sent to the War department under tho
Y. M. C. A. NOTES.
throwing ninoty-iiiiie per cent of siiuli Narsaparilla is iiiMinestiunably tho most
“He who cliruhs the mountain summit sees the from his service as uhijirtimii of tho Hoard
effective remedy known to pharinauy.
mistaken impression that the sender would
of Selectmen, and also training received
oases our of court, ami of giving to the Wonderful cures liiivt resulted from its
pettineM below;
- •
\Vaiil<Kl.
bo .entitled to a reward of #25.
He who staiids above the cloud mists, sees how
parlmmetilary Imdies. The faithful ^1. 200 volumes for library.
mseller the protculioii that ought to be
kitigdonia wane and grtiw;
Mr. Blaine is the proud possessor of n
and ablo manner in which he purforiiied
given to tho drunkard's wife.
“He who reads the endlcM leswm of the cen
2. 100 New memlHjrs of 62 oaoh
Tell the most humble man in the woild
testimonial endorsing the reciprocity treaty
tlio duties of Ills high office am so fresh in
This infamous piece of legislation, stimu that JJthe great^ vvonian in the world
turies that roll,
'
3
100
SiihseriberH
of
6l0eneli
with Brazil, and hoping that similar ones
Finds but one eternal value, stumpi'd upon the Yonr memory that I need hut iillndo to
lating orime and dohaiichury, and licens loves him ami he will not bo siirpiised.
t. 2o Young ChrlHtfan men on com- limy be negotiated with other South
deathlesH soul
them
ing hell oil earth, is tho price whieli (iov.
“Oh! he strong! ho true! ho manly!'' so the
niitluo.
Amerioan countries, whioh is signed by
I do not bring to the office to wliieh I
Mias BoRsie H. Bedloc, of Biiiliiigton,
Hill IS willing to pay to tho liquor manu
silver cornet ran,
f)
1
Now
library
uiimc.
more than 200 Now York merchants and
“For the oohlest gift of lloaveii is tho uuiii- have been elected tliesanie expericncu and
facturers him) dealers of New York fur Vt., Iiiul a disease of the scalp vvliieh
0 Plants fur tho rooms.
hood of a man
importers, representing au invested capital
caused her hair to lH*eonie very liatsli and
ti'uinnig that bad been received by the
theiy support m iiommatmg him for the
7 Yonr jiraycrs, sympalhy^md help.
<lry aud to fall ho freily she scaicely
Then the clear tones of tho propliet melted in
of more than .■?GO,000,000.
gentlemen to whom I have referred, but
Bresideiiey.
the pleasant dm
dared eonib’^it.' Ayer’s Hair Vigor gave
'I'his
is
nut
the
conipleto
list,
only
a
few
The adminiatratioii seems disposed to
Of the murmurous piano, and the skilful viuliti this I prciiniso yon That so far. as ( can
The attempt to create an alchuliu liquor her a lieullliv seaip. aud made the hair
of tin) things that are urgently needed. take a little rest after the long tug with
But one heart had found uii impiiUo, and one see iny duty, mid so far as I can cumprebeautifully thick and glossy.
commission
to
inquire
into
the
national
reWho will be the first tu respond. Yon are Congress. Mr. Harrison has gone to
soul renewed its might
lutiuus of the traffic, has repeatedly failed
To climb on toward the Hiinnse dawning on licml what is for the best mturesls of our sure to find tho spendary at the nRice dur
If ymi have any trial winch seems inMaryland to shoot wild ducks, Secretary
(iod's mountain height
city, thill I shall endeavor to perform zeal
lu Congress, ami the sole and only reasuus toleiahle, pray—pmy th.it it bo lelieved
ing the fulluwing hours. 0-10.‘K) a m., Foster has gone home, aud Seorelary Proc
— MAlflK RaKFII Ml NN,
fur
that
failure
are
p^itical
ones.
ously
and
with
ail
the
ability
that
I
have
or ehaiiged
I hen* is no harm in that.
At the iTiimur I >ebate, Weds , M« h 11, '‘*1
4-0, r u , 7 lU) to 0 on Monday, Wednos- tor has gone down South, while a large
In 90 doing I expect, niid''imist have the
Who doubts tho iuflueiiee of the riim- Wo may |irav for anything, not wrong in
<!ay and Friday nights. Come in and give number of the more or less distinguished
The Clnsou lull is mmsidortMl ilofoiiliMl; hearty oo-operatiuii of every nu'iiibor of
iiiterest as a controlling fureo in many of itself, with perfect fieedoiu if W’e do not
him a call; he will ho glad to meet any jurists and patriots who aro willing to
pray selfishly. One disabled from doty
hut the AiiHtralinii ballot lofoim is Inniiid this city government Let ns endeavor to
the municipal eloetioiis now being holdeii by HU'kness may pmy for. health, that lie
young uinn during those hours, fur advice serve their beloved country a? judges, at
have ail oeononncal busiiiess-liko ndmiiiisin our own pruliibitory State of iMaiiie?
tu conic.
may dd his work; or one hemmed in by
or help or religions or temporal matters. #5,000 a year, of the newly created
Why was liquor dealt out freely as it internal impediments iii.iy piay for utter
tmtion l^'t iia be progressive, hut let fis
Re|)rt‘Hi*utative Nobli*, ns i|iiotod in the progress in nrodcralion. l^et usconstantly Young men, what are you doing with your United States Circuit Court, are left to was nt some of our polling plaeos, If the ance, that he iimv servo better the truth
Sntidajs^ God has set this day apart for cool thoir heels in Washitgtoii hotels and
ami the right Or, if wo have a beseUiiig
Kennebec .louriial, entirely nnsreprcNenleil
r(im eleineiit is not a potent elcjueiit in
keep III view that while we hold the offices yon to take timu and think of tho world to
sin, we may pray to be delivered from it,
boarding bouses until the President re our city polities?
tbfl tlclegntion from Wateryille, yvbo
to which we have been oloetud, wc arc come. Do jon? The Men’s meeting
in iTrder to serve God and man, nnd not
turns. There aro nine ol these, judges to
luoyed fui ubolihliiug the C'oniniou ('oinicil,
It never was the intent of the framers he ourselves Sataus to mislead ami de
simply the scivauts of tho people, who Sunday at four i*. M , will help along this
be appointed, aud the iminber of appli of tho prohibitory luw that liquor agencies stroy. But tho answer to the prayer may
in Hft>ing that tbe} lulled tlie nicinbeiN of
have chosen us to perform their duties fui line. It has been the effort of the com
cants—aud they are not all Republicans— should be, as most of our city liquor agon- bo, as it was to Raul, not the removal of
that Board comnioii scouiidiols
a short period, and that it is our duty tu mittee to nmkp It ail attrautive place, Initli
already very large, is daily, I might say oies are, public and shanicloss dram shops. the thorn, but instead, » growing insight
serve tlicir interests, and by so doing, for the saved and unsaved, nnd here is the
into Its lueainiig aud value. Tliu voice of
Speaker Reed was given a vote of
Yet nobody doubts that our agencies are God ill our soul may show ns, as wc look
servo oiir own. If wo contimmUy keep phioo, Christian jouiig men of this city to hourly increasing.
thanks b^ the IIousu previous to adjournAn official order has been issued by the so coudueted sjinply nud entirely fur po up tu Him, that His strciii;th is enough to
this in mind, wo slinll nvonl all jealousies work; if yon wont work come in next
uiont, by a niajonty vote. Ho liasn’t given
war (lepartmeutauthoriziiig tho enlistment
onabliwus to liear it.—J. F'. Clarke.
litical purposes, aud for tho monoy that is
and discords, and labor togetlior with but Snmlny at 4 i* m. and hear a sbort practi
tbe Deinocmts nmuy reasons to thank bnii;
of nut mure than 2000 Indians in the rcgii
in them fur political uses; and this abuse
oiiu purpose, namely,best ndvatiec the cal talk by Rev. S. G Davis, and join tho
therefore, ns in nmiiy provioiis Congresses,
of the law does not retlect solely on any
interests of our beloved city, and add to song serviue, led by tho orclicstra. Wo lar army.
tho vote was a party ufliiir. 'I'lie Republi
Since Congress adjourned the Alliance
one political party,—it is, alasl too often
its prosperity, and our ndnumatration can want you to come, will you? 0 a m., Suncan Congress closed with a song of tri
Senators and Representatives are devoting
not full to be n successful ono
<lay Bible class taught by I’rof Foster their time aud attention to becoming ac condoned by both parties.
umph a precursor of vielory two years
So long as intciiiperauce caiiiioi be kept
Dili Mam street IS well known to be ii 3 r. M , Boys’ meeting, speeinl praise ser
bence
quainted with the methods of trausactiug
out of polities, just so lung temperance re
bad couilition in the rainy season, and tho vice next Sunihiy .Tiiniur Bible class
business in tbe executive departments of
form will have to moan political refurni
We publish this week, oil our fourth dust docs us damage m the <lry. I rccuiii Wotlnesday evening at 7 30, directly after
the Guveiiiment, and 1 shall be greatly
also. And when—if it ever happens—vre*
page, the very ufde speeeb on the Shipping mend that this city govornincnl priK'eed to the (iyin. class All boys are invited.
surprised if some of the present red tape
bill, delivered in Congress by tlio repro- pave Maui street coinmunciiig at Barney
Tho needs of tho Young Men's Christian how-uot-to-do busmess mothuds do not get have eliminated intemperanLC from loeni
and natiuiml politics, wc shall have l.ikeii
sentiitivo of tins Dislnet, and we ask our sipiare, so called, and proccedmgtip Main fAssociatioii iii the w.iyof books are grow
a complete showing up in the next Con
a long step toward ousting the devil aii<l
slieet, as far as thuy may think it ad ing'more and mure urgent every day, and
lenders to give rt a careful peiusiil.
gress.
all his works; and the niilleiiiniitn will be
^ Iiftvo talked recently with .some of our visable Ml one year, and I suggest to in order to meet tlie demniid on ns we
Postoflice department officials express
gin to dawn over a regenerated e.artli.
friends w hose honest objections to tbe only yon (bat when the niaternil tor paving is would kindly ask the friends of the organ
themselves as very pleased with the ex
method of plaeiiig our sleum and sailing up for coiisidenition, that you investigate ization to cunlnbiite a few books or money
perimental free delivery service which is
Entitled to the Rest.
vessels oil an eipial footing with those ol tin) merits of cedar blocks. Many western fur the HAiiie which will be gratefully
now being tried in thirty villages and
All are entitled to tho best that then
foreigu powers are fully answered by Mr. cities use tbem m prefuiemc to gramto acknowledged anti Ihutonglily appreciated
small towns, nnd which is to be extended to money will buy, so every fiimily .shouM
I know they am noul and muihcIcss, and by the young This is the only library
Millikeii
twelve more the first of April, and they have, at onco, a bottle of the best family
am informed, durable
Mrs F. A. WENTWORTH
fieo in Wnterville; why not get enough predict that tho results will be so satisfac remetly, Sv^up of Kigs, to eleaiiso tlie sys
'I'lio Kouuebee .lourii.il says that tlr
In connection with paving Maul struct, hooks and have a circulating library? Wo
tory that Congress will provide for itA tem when costive ui bilious For sal
report of the \’aluation Commission shows our side-walks should bo widened aud
5Uc. aud 61 00 buttles by all leading diugcan, if yon will help.
permanent iimintenanco all over the gists.
that the estates iii \\aterville now aiiioimt iiiado umform
country.
to {#5,40-,7‘K’), against •'^,lt»13, liXi ui 1880;
Complicated with Liver and Kid
Owing tu tlie loss of the farm bniblmgs,
Temperance leetutters Hhoiild avoid howl
ney Diseases,Ciired by Dana’s
COLBY NOTES.
The celebration of the patent centennial,
a gam m ten veais of
In 18H0 we ar<‘ without any home tor our pool, and
Sarsaparilla nfter tho moat
ing alleys. It doesn’t suiiiid well to h
noted Physlcfans failed.
which is to be held here in April, promises them shunting, “Set ’em up ngiiiii!”
there were ll)l*J, ten years later theie I leiommend a disposal of the laud known
The regular hiial examinations for the
Wasmim.tov Mil I •<, Ml ,l)i‘e in 'k7
1872 polls. 'I he gam in wealtli and pop- as tho City i'ann, and the purchase of winter term jiegin Satiirila| and will close to be a big thing in its way, and from
dent* —r ir lli * la-t tineo \..im I
nl.itiuii III this city m tbe last dee.ide bus l.iinl, not more tliiiii live acres, and not i'nestlay The eoiiiiug of Judge Bouncy, present imlicntioiis it will be largely at
Shiloh’s OoDSumption Oure.
Imvelicdi siilKiiiig tnoii a ( uini hi .n ion
been considerably l.iiger, in piopoitmn, less than two, within one iiiilo of the city uiir genial treasurer, on tiffieial buKiiiess, tended.
This is beyond ipie^tion tlie most sue of Diseu'-ios, and line einployt.l the iiio'l
than that of tiny other pliiwu m the Statt* proper, and the ereelioii tlieicuii of snitaMo IS iimionnced foi Monday
LIFE OF OENEKAL 8IIEUMAN.
eessfnl Cough Medicine wchave ever suhl, skilful pliy siciaiiH in tin* nt.iti , liav mg In < n
treated by' Im al ]>liv su urns at home and la
The letnriiH of the last eeiisu*i showtsl biiildings.
Georgo A. Ciawfurd of Dumont, forNo literary aunouiicemont of the year is a few' (|os0H invan.ibly cure (lie worst cases phvsiel.uH III Portland, .Me
All Illy
of Cough, Croup, and Biuiiehilis, while its
that about one-tliird of the entire net g.un
of
greater
interest
to
tho
general
nublie
1 he city tiwns a woml lot in Sidiiuy, and lueily of Wesleyan University, visited col
physiclaiiH toM ni“ iny riNfiise
wo'idciftd
HUceiM
ill
llieenro
ufComminp
than that of a comprchoiisive Life of Gen
111 tbe State fot tun years kas been inailc
was so complicjittMl, I could
1 suggest that our overseers of tlio poor lege friendk here yesterday. He was on
tiuii
is
without
a
paiallel
iii
the
history
ut
eral Sherman, which is about to be pubnever tJ<*t well. And i»rtainly all inv
in Watery die.
cause to he cut each year, so long as the Ins way to Wasliiiigton State.
lislied and sold through agents by the medicine. Since Us fiist discoverv il has meilic.il treatment give me no relief
I
Three 'IK) niuii have been on the campus noted house of Hubbard Krotlieis, of rhila- becn'sold on a guar.iiitee, a test which no IkkI tlO appet Itc, howelHin a hn-l htate,
supply may hold out, sufficient ^wuod to
other
medicine
can
stand
If you have a
ELLIH- HATCH.
foiiiiilo
troiiblo
(onihined
wiih
liver
delidim.
Admirable
biographies
of
(iraut
supply all the city's need; have the same (he past week 'I hey were Burke, Hall,
ami Shcrid.in, complete tu tho time of Cuiigli we earnestly ask you lu try it and kidney trouble, so t>anl my phynicinns
On Saturday, the 7lb insUint, aeompany h.iiiled to the city poor-lionse, and put in and Whitney.
their death, are already familiar to the I’riee 10 cents, 50 leiits, ami .61.00. H I greif ^o’wMMk und redueed, 1 had done
eouipnsiiig lelatives and neighbors, as stieds to be elected for the same, looking
Fritlay evening the College (ileu Club
public, blit a life of tbe third great com yonr Lungs are sore, C'licst or Bai'k hum-, no work for <iii<‘ >car, when Dr.
sembled at the boiiHe of Mr .Junallnin to the end tli.it our poor who are able to gave a iiiusieal entertainment at .Skowhe- mander, to finish the series, lias been lack iiKe Shiloh’s Porous Plastei. Sold by H Tribou, mv nhv hI< mn, at the tiiye, adv ised
me ti) t V 1)VN\’S S \ BS \ PAltILL\.
Hatch of deffersoii, to witness the mar- labor, blit aie unable to find employ lueiit gan, miller the aiiKpices of the (IimmI Will iiig. The various biographes of Sherman B Tucker & Co.
Soon lifter Irving it I began to feel a
iiage of bis d.uigbter, Miss Amanda d III the Winter season, ran be em[)loyed Farm Club. riie hovs gave great satis- I hitherto published have necessarily been
wonderful c!i nige
I t onmn need to gain
I'he
man
who
sella
beer
by
(he
Hchooiict
incomplete; and even his own memoirs,
Hatib, witb Mr Howard (i l.llis, td the tlieio, iind III p.irl prevent their becoming faction and report a pleasant time
intlesluindslri
iigth, aud at ter taking three
[ written in 1875, said almost nothing of Ins IS the one cxeeplioii to tho rule that mi botilesi felt like another pi thou
I now
Watery die .Mud 'J’be eeremony waspeimini
can
servy
two
iimsters.
jriie pedagogues are retnrmng to taku j
city charge
isely interesting early life, and not a
feel well and htroiif? and aiiiable
foriuetl by Uev.C K Harden, the biidesto 4lo all tlio >\ork in a family oi
Wo are paying to-day ftir lighting our their examiimlnms Three mcuibeis of word, of course, of the more than twenty
maul nud groomsman being the only sister streets at the rate, of .•?.■),tilH) per year. K
oljjbt. I Seel tli.it I owe my Inaltli enthe tluuior class, Johnson, Nichols, and years of social activity ami fraternity with
Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint.
old comrades since the war.
tirelv to the uoiulerfiil eiiratUo
and yuungi i brother of the bride Among other city puiposes
perycur, mak Stiirtcvant, are uiieiulv back
Is it not worth the hiu.iU price of
power of 1>\N \’S S \BS\P\ltlLL
Thu woik which is now to be issued will
the gifts were two elegant silvei lake ing a total of ^f,17{>. (iuntleiiion, this
The near uppruach of (he examinations, splendidly supply tho widely felt denmiul cents to fret* yonisi'Il of I'vcry sy iiiptom of I prize this valualde remedy liiglilv, ^inl
baskets, two costly eeiiter l.iiiips, siivei
hIi.iII earnestly rnomiiiend it to all the
for
a
history
of
the
great
stiategio
comthesu
dmtiesaing
eoiiipl
imts,
if
you
think
and
the
eumnig
tug-of-w’ur
eoiitest
and
tho
for a lib
ms to me to he very large, and I urge
iiinnder. It is lienig written by Willis »»yMl at our store and got a bottle ot alllicted
spoons, knives and iorks, and live double that when oni standing committees at
extra praoliee it requires, havo led tho iiiander.
I e.mnot say too imieli in its praise for
Fletcher
Johnson,
whoso
ability
as
a
Ins-'^l^^h»h’«
\
italizer
Every
bottle
has
a
.o—....... .. ......... -• ---------eagles, the gift of the biide's father iii.nle n]i, that we have our committee on Athletic Association to abandon the idea Flotchei
tormu IS fauuliap to the reading public of printed g.mnintee on it, use accoidmgly, all It li.H ilone for me
After a bouiitdul diimur bad been seived, sticet-liglits make a thoiongh invostiga- of holding a puldiu exhibition the present America through his former umisuallv
\’«*ry truly y mn s,
»t does you no good it will cost
tbe guests departed, and tho happy pair tioii, ami see if we euiinul reduce this ex term. There is some possibility of the popular wurka, whuli ha.o liail iinllloiis of
uotliliiB. Sold l.,v II II. Tuikoi A; Co.
Mas V A 'M’rN’rWoBTH.
0%« r lliree
aiH Jiiivi t
.-tin. On icUum’
started fui Damariseotta .Mills, wbeie they pense without iiiaterialiy impairing the event oeeiiriing the first of next term, readers, and the sales of their vast editions---------------------------------K'tUT
wuii
wrltti
II Mn* Wfiimoiiti I il.k ilint*
Two children were playing on the side- or four ln.Ul<.i of
took the tiaiii for MaterviUe .Mi Libs seiviee (ientlenien, lot your attention I however. Colby has many piotieieiit ath onnehed an army of book ngeuts; be is
D \S \’H h
Vhll 1, \
aitled
by
Maj
Gcu.
()
O
Howard,
a
niau
walk,
and
a
lady
pissed
them
4 oil viiir lo li(lt> Ntltiro ri |h I iiii> iitiuk iiiioii
IS well kuown in VNatervilIe, where be has thank you
letes, who could givo a very skilful exhi
lli« Alulil of Hi ildi. uiiil an a nsult, Liijoyg
^
of fine literary altainiiieiits, who knew
"She’s a gmss widow,’’ said one.
iiiutveii’a rlclnbI IjIissImij—
lit ullli.
been located tlie‘ past two or three y eats, embition ol musele au<l agility.
Shei man belter than any other of his com"What’s a giiws widow?" asked tin
CITY COUNCIL.

Tv

Brown, ordered 'that the present police
force be removed and a new one appoint
ed in* their stead. On niotftfrt of Alder
man Drummond, that the auditor furnish
a Usi of the outstanding notes of the city,
and the pur|>oce for which the money was
hired; also for the appointment of several
standing coinmitteei; also a committee on
code of rules and orders; also to oortimitUHie ofitbe City Cnunoil. Also a sjiecial
committee to take into consideration tbe
mayor's address and tho reports of the
several city officers. By Alderman Brown;
that a committee be nominated by the
Mayor to rceoinuicnd sniarius for the
siiliordinate city offioors.
The new police force, as nominated by
tho Mayor and eonllnned by the oounoil,
is ns follows: City marshal, Briij. Bunk
er; deputy city iniirshal, K.H. Crowell;
(Kdiocmeti, C. C. Dow, Samuel King, W.
H. Morrill, (Joo. F. Henley, S. H. Chase,
F. H. Thomas, J. H. Hrodor, Cyrus B.
Philbriek, C. H. Sloper, John (r. Pooler,
John Laeotnho, (lOO. H. Simpson, Charles
Butler, F. J. Pomeroy,'riiomas King, Geo
A. Wilson, Geo. S. Riehardsun, Philip
York, H. C. Hight, Henry Butler, J.M.
Mower.
The renewing of the liconse of Branch’s
disrcpulablo resort on Sdver street, and
the diBingoiiuous nrgumonls made in favor
of tho action was unworthy of any city
government, sspeeially ns it had no bear
ing on Alderman Plnllips’ reasonable re
quest that the matter should l>e laid on the
table to give the auUioritios an opportunity
tu investigate nud net in accurdatice with
the facts.
«

K

FEMALE TROUBLES

gaged tbe larger part of the* tune in edituriul work upuii'-the MAii,and in that
cupueity has made many ft lends Mrs
Ellis IS also wed! and favorable know n here,
where uiild u year or two sineo she had
Le'Cii for live or six years employed at
Hathaway's. 'I'lie douinal joins with
muny others in extending eongratidations
tu Mr and Mrs Libs in their now lelatiun
—Keiitiebec Juuimd
aiK\ ENM- KAMI.

A letter from Mieliigun euiitains tlm
following
'“ilurried in Muskt'gau, Midi, Mi. C II
btoveus and Miss .losepbiiio Kami.” Tlie
above brilliant sue'ial event oeeuned at the
residuuee of the bride's mutber on the evuniiig of Marell 2, am) was tbe xice'asioii ol
a very largo »o}.'ial gatliermg of the miineruut friends of the contruetmg piiities, both
of whom are well and favorably known
Leie, and have busts of udmiring friends
'I'he groom is a Wulerville boy, the son of
A 1' Stevens, and eiiiigmU-d West several
years ago, anil wor engaged in the lumber
ius|>erliun busiiioss tor a while with his
brother, w ho recently removed tu Cliicago,
where he is now located The bnde is the
daughiei of Capt iluseph Hand, one of
Muskegon’s pioneers, who founded tho
first bunk in this city, nud was engaged m
the banking busmess up to the time of his
death.
'i’he wedding eereniuiiy was witnessed
by only u few of the iinmediato relatives
aud friund;!. The reception following was
largely utUmdod, ami was a must enjoyable
wveul throughout.
Standing under a canopy of flowers the
happy couple received tho cuugrututatioiis
of friends, aud auiid music, flowers and
mirth, the evomiig hours sjiod tjuiekly
away. In tho dining hall a hautpiet w.w
spread for thosu wliu eared to partake of
rofreshuieuts. iho happy eonplu were the
roeipients of many eostly and useful pi'os•uU 'i'hoy W'dl probably reside in Muskoguu, and a^ iiqw doiuieilod in thuir pleas
ant homo on CJay avonuo.

At the eoneiuHioii of the itddiess, the
eonvention dissolved, each braneli assemb
ling III ltd own room
111 Board of Aldermen.
.S. S Brown
was chosen chairman In Comiiiou Coun
cil J J (ieid was elected president and
(ico F (tile, clerk
A joint eoiiventum was then held in the
cuniieiliiicn’s room fur the election of suliurdmato city offleurs, Mayor Jones in the
chair, with the following result
City Clerk—Fred \V Clair
City Treasurer—F. L. Thaye
CuUoctor—C II Kcdmgton.
.Assistant Assessors—Wanl 1, (leo \'iguc, Ward 2, John H .Murray, Ward 3,
Chas K Miller; Ward 4, C. O i'Inmmur;
Waid 5, L H Crowell, Ward 0, C II
Dusty; Ward 7, Adolph (ireeiiwood
Assessor 3 years—Benj Bunker
Assessor 1 year—H. C Morse.
Overseers of the Poor—F. H^Ciovvell,
Kiuil i'ooter, K. 1^ Jones
Cummissioiier of Seweis—(leo. K. Hen
ley
Streut Cominissiuuer—Frank F. Brown.
City Phyiieiaii—J. L Fortier
City Solicitor—C. F. Johnson.
City Auditor—H D. Hates'
Chief Kngmeor—W. F. Brown.
Ist Absistaut Kngiiieor—Win B. I’roetor.
►
2d Assislanl Fhigiuoer—Chus F i'ooler.
Truant Officers—II. Crowell, Samuel
King, Chad. Cabana
Fence Viewers, Surveyors of AVoiai and
Burk were then seleeted.
Pound Keeper—John Lublow.
Supl of Bniials—F. Redington.
I'lidertukers—F. D. Nndd, J. F. Lldeii,
F. Uediiigtoh, E. Vallier.
Cemetery Committee -W B. .Aeiiohi,
K. L (ietchell, F. Rediiigton
'
'I'he ooiiventioii dissolved, aud both
brauehes uiljonrncd tu Wednesday evening
at 7 3U o’clock
•
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OLD HONESTY FLOUR!
■f

Thje Quincy Market.
■' ■'

BivjoYS

Both the method and reeiilU when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is plcasuut
and refreshing to tiie taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sysiem effectually, dispels colds, head
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation, ^riip of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever produoed, pleasing to the taste and ac
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action «ud truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the mmt
Withy and'agreeable substances, ifr
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.
Byriip of Figs is for sale in 60c
and 61 bottles t)y all leatiin^ drug
gists.
Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro
cure it promptly for auy one who
wishes to try iL Do not accept any

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
8AN FRANCtSOO. CAL,
^LOUISVILLE, KV
AfW VORK,

Sole Agentsi

STEWART BROS..
AVING mqyed into the store formerly occupied by
now better prepared for
business than ever.

H F, A. Lovejoy & Co., I am
t

BUY
THE -LBEST.
A F T T
B
.
New Store I
sk

dr he hree

eo

New Goods I

rand

I havo Just purchasod a lot of new goods and have tho finest Hjie of

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY- AND
-s SILVERWARESQueen Anne Paints.

IN THE CITY.

Most Economical.
Ready for the Brush.
Henry WaDD;B SpnsCd.Bosiiin.

MY PRICES ARE ALWAYS LOW AND I SELL

OJVIvY

riNEBT, Purest,

QOOI>

OOOr»jS.

GET MY PRICES BEFORE BUYING.
Remember the Place.
I 00 Main Street.
Next door to P, S. Heald’s.

XFAULDINU A KENNINON. Affents,
Wnterville. Maine.

F. J. GOODRIDGE.

2,000 YARDS

INVITE YOU TO OUR

GRAND (.OPENING!
Thursday, March 19.
’i'i'

Hamburg Edges

We are removing to the new Store lately
built for us, on Silver St., next to the Post
Office, and shall open with an entirely new
stock of

Just Purchased

Carpets, Parlor Suits,
Chamber Suits, Sideboards,
Also 500 Yards
Draperies, Window Shades,
Stoves and Ranges,
Hamburg Flouncings, Organs and Sewing Machines,
Dinner Sets and Toilet Sets,
AT 50 CENTS ON A DOLLAR.
Easy Chairs and Lonnges,
Fancy Plush Rockers,
Baby Carriages, Clocks,
Springs, Mattresses, Bedding,
Mirrors, Silverware, Refrigerators,
BLEACHED COTTONS
Hanging Laips, Piano Laips, Pictures,

To be sold at about half price.

or Roinimiits of

111

from 2 to 1 1-8 yd lengths,

Fhc.se lots arc large but going
fast; if you get left it is
your own fault. Call' and
see them.

We have also purchased 5,000
yards of remnants of

rudes now living, aud ranked next hut one other.
^llne■llb<'^ wo UU.Ml.tlv tl-fc. A CUIIE. Will
you try In'
to him III the army. That this history of
“Gracious!
Don’t you know that?’
in all widtlis, which \ye offer
Jhiiiii i'liraapariHa Co , Dfl/iml, Mt.
Sheimaii, the last of the great GtHicrais,
t|,o other, sconifuHv; “why, her busriH .H'.MOU ntUK DMIATK
at the lowest prices ever
will snr|la8s all others in popularity is not hand died of hay fever ’’
KOk
SALK
HY
(lEO.
W.
IXHCK.
A truly pleasing aud ablo verbal con to bo doubted. It will doubtless be the
'
made on fine cottons.
test was tho Junior Riue Debate of Colby,
u great chieftain publishoil,
Oh,
What
A
Oough.
which oieurred in tlio eollegu cliapol and wu predict for it wonderful popularity
;;2i
Will you heed the warnmg The sigim)
Wednesiliiy evening. The event hud Imeu
Buy all yon want while yon
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The New Grocery
IS STILL BOOMING I

O

* That Grand Prize flour

GIVES UNIVERSAL

SSHaiuSL, Lane & Walls’OMSIaud.

''
This Flour is pleasing
our customers better than any
other flour we have ever sold. It has
li
proved itself to be the best flour in the market
to-day for both Bread and pastry. We can furnish
testimonials of more than 200 of our customersjwho have u.sed
this flour and pronounced it the best they nave ever
used. We call your attention to this flour
because we have just bought a large
amount of it, and because you wiTl
use no other, after one trial.

Buhstitute.

NI.NKT\.T\VH TO THE FHllF

adscmjutely pure

Can be found only at

'

and all kinds of

HOUSE - FURNISHINGS.
Our new premises consist of four floors
50x40 feet, so that we shall have ample
room to display the largest stock of Furni
ture and Carpets in Waterville.

Bargains this week at the old Store.
Special prices will be the rule during
opening week, so that we hope all our
friends and their friends will visit the
new store.

Atkinson Honse Fnrnisliing Co.,
Waterville.

0. P. RICHARDSON,

Manager.

HEADQUARTERS, PORTLAND, ME. ^
ISAAC C. ATKINSON,

General Manager.

A KNOWlNf} IIOKRE.
NORTH TAMALBORO.
Miss .Carrie Brown of Benton, ii{mn
CITY AOBNCV.
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Local News.
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hall of Victor Grange, Fairficli? Centre, evangelist, Mr. Folsom of Aii^iiNta is ex ing and foniid that aninial stuiiding in the
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IFAprroji, the Agency is believed by those for the consideration of the dairy qnestton. pected here to assist the MeChtalists. Mr. centre uf the box with dowmast head,
Th« Importance of pnrtfyliiff flu) MimhI
gan fund.
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walked onl uu the tbrnr of the barn. Back
Mrs. Hannah lAunb rd has gone to Bos oftlie atahle was a padtlock, amt this was cures. If you have mado up ymir mlinl to
gave him a house warming Wednuaday
At 7 o’clock a Choral Service will be rend members of Canton Halifax in uniform,
KENNEBEC D18T. LODGE.
buy Hood's S-irsaparllla do not by Indnecd to
evening in honor uf his recent election to ton to spend a few weeks.
went to Skowhegau by special traiu last
reaelied by breaking down lumther heavy
ered. All welcome.
a place on the board uf selectmen.
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Diet l^ollril>lo Oonior iMrii-Icet.
night to attend the concert and hall given
The annual session of Kcniicbeo District
Uedlclne, and is worthy your eotifldein'e.
The next meeting of the Woman’s in Coburn Hall by the encampment at that
shire for a few weeks.
a
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Hood's B.irsapart]]ais8old by nil UrngKl't^.
Lodge of Good Templars was held at
Christian Temperance League will be held place.
l)r> Osiiion of Boston is visiting K. C. high hoard fence. He proeeedeil to kick Prepared by C. 1. Hood St t'o., Lowell, M.i.ss.
West Gardiner March 4, in the midst of
Burgess, Esq.
off a uou|iie of boiiids aud then 8(|eeezed
iu the parlors of the Y. M. C. A. by invi
The concert and ball to be given on the one of the hardest storms uf tbe season.
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Waters tile, 51e
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Selectmen, Assessors and Overseers of delicious food. All were well pleased with Injure lie wonitl be in the yard hack of
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Mr. W. tl. Philbrook, tenor.
quarter just past. A. P. MorriH Lodge of Poor, J. P. Taylor, A. G. Cliffonl and 11. the reeitations on the platform. The Finpirc’H stabb*. Antcco knt'w tins ami
IV«». <ttB.
The members of Ticonio Division, Sons
Mr. H. C. James has just bad issued at Augusta is the banner lodge of the dis 8. Garland; Supervisor of Schools, John siiiierintomleiit, Mr. George Cushman, is lie assaulted tliu fence until it gave way
.SI’ rUL.OHM MrNH'ATlON.
Mrs. Then he bent down the iloor at llu* rear of
- of Temperance will visit by invitation, this office a neat catalogue of the trotting trict. This is a young lodge comimsed M. Taylor; Town Agent, J. AV. Bassett; doing a good work in this sehmd.
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Work '3d.
l>OW^ ste
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lor, J. M. Taylor, 8. U. Getchell, J. 11.
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OFFICE ON MAIN ST., NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT,
bers are invited. Excursion rates will be Oakland. Besides the cut and tabulated
Union meetings have been held during Lunt, A. K. Mason; Sealers of I^allicr,
bloke down the door of his Ktali bis oppoie
evi'iiliig lit 7.an o'clock,
In the year 18U7, when the Emperor
given.
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Napoleon-ts the first and only power Noun all right again. The lucideut showed Cniituii Halifax, No. 24,
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accounts of the recent election in the Do mention hereafter.
A. T. Shnrtleff, W. P. Warren; Speci|il that could have given to Knru|>e a real what a pcrnintoiit horse Aiileeo is, and also
Friday of each IllOlltll.
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Grand Chief Templar A. S. Bangs, was Constables to serve ns Police, J. R. Ped- balance; a goal which for centuries she deimmslialed that Mr Browiie'H bcliet
minion and the triumph of ibc Conserva
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A New Yolk muneiini niumtger i.s tiymg
will close his season in Bangor the last of
Bassett, H. S. (tailaiid, Guy Horne, Wm. Italy to unite, by 'glvinp it the liou.se of
at 7.:n> F. ,51. of each iiiotilli
Templar, F. W. Libby, Litchfield; Coun (Tarland, Chas. Jackins, C. E. Warren.,
Bavaria; sccomlly, to divide (jcrmaiiy be ti^get up a eoriK'i' iu gi.iiits. 1 iiey come
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—WON’T YOU GO TO HEAR—

We learn that there Is talk of establish
ing a camp of the Patriotic Order of the
Sons of America in thi^ city.
The phonograph or talking maohine is
now on exhibition in the Rogers’ store,
comer of Main and Temple streets.
The ladies of Tioonic Division 8. of T.
served a bean supper at their hall Wednes
day evening. They say better beans were
never eaten in Waterville.
The National Automatic Maohine Co.
of Nfw York, have made a contract with
the Maine Ceiltral Railrofcd to place the
penny weighing machine in each station on
the line.
A company of twenty-one members of
Ticonio Division went on a ride to North
Vas^alboro Monday evening where they
visited the Division at that place; a fine
time is rreported.
The March meeting of the Central
Maine Theological Circle ficciired at the
Elmwood Wednesday. Eleven members
were present. A very interesting session
is reported.
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FOR THE BENEFIT OF G'^OD WILL FARM.

C. E. MATTHEWS,
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Coal»and-^Wood.

Otten’s World Renowned Bakery.

REDINGTON & CO.,

Alden Brothers,

Gold * and»Silver« Watches,
Silver Ware Novelties,
Gold Pens, Spectacles & Eye
Glasses, Opera Glasses,
Riii^s, Gold & Silver Thiinhles,
Fine Pocket CuUlery, '
Etc,, Etc.

HARgJMAN BROTHERS
ii.viif Iiciai.va:

The American Fire Ins. Cor,

KEHT’SBMSAH

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers,

I MUST HAYEIT„

Western Tickets

THE GRAND MISTAKE.

W. A. R. BOOTHBY,

ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY,
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THR NIlirriNM HIM..
Npe«^h of lion. Both I., MlHHtoti, of Mntno,
In tlt« llfiiito of llolircNontntUoii,
' Mr. CllAiuMAN; I fllnlnl timt in.v vote
WH» the weaneRt 1 ever ^ave iu lliis n<»uRe,
not that It wns not wi'll to vote for the
flnbdtitiito of the i^oiitleinnn from illinoiH
[Mr. Cannon] upon ftti tilnuOo imTits;
but to Ri‘t anide the Hliiiipini; hill wiycli we
paRRod to a third reading, a hill to revive
the enlire Rhipping iuterenti of thin eomdry,
and Riipplaiit that I)ill hy *thiR Rohstitnle,
which helpH the Rteaiiivi'RflelR along, )»
Boiiiething whiidi it ih hniniliatiiig (o he
eotnjiellod to dft, and I eon«entejl to do it
only boenuse I learned that tln're were
thoRC who would desert uh on the lluul
puRRago of the hill; ho that we iinml ui'eept
thifl Hiibatitiite or get nothing.
Rut the Hliipping hill, which ]>rovides
for placing hotn Hleain and Railing ve<iR<d(i

on an equal fcHiling with tlioRC of foreign
powerR, Rhoiild paN.R.
1 wish to way that
there ia certainly nothing in the hiMtory of
the world’R progreRs more inarveloiii than
the advanced Rtiidcs made hy llm Ameri
can iMiopIo within the last thirty >ears In
nil the groat itiduRtricR upon land, in agriculttire, niaiiiifnetiircH, and internal eoinmcrcc, tinieed in all lliat gooM to make a
great,' ulrong, Inmy, thrifty nalioa, llim
wonderful people who live between the

Canadian and Mexican horderH, and hetween the-two rn'eaiiR, presentR a Hpeelinde
which chalietigcR the

adimration

of man

kind.

I WAR not A little amazed to hear my
coiiRtrnction of a oIarr of veRBclR Ixiilt to
adinimlty-i^qnireiDonU which could upon friend (Mr. Herbert) from Alahniiia de
occaRioa be nlilixed ns vcsRels of the Navy, nounce the shipping league ^an nothing Alarming Increase of ThlsTerrlnR is now Ix^ing done by other ruiintrinR, more than an organized lobby with its ble Nerve Disease.
than to iiHo the same amount of money in a^ente hero to urge the piiRRage of this
building RhlpR of war?
bill.
it come to thiR that thuRe en Weak Heart, Hliatterfst Nervei and Karvoni
|*roiitratton the Trouble
'I'ho KngliRh, encouraged by Govern gaged in the manifold iiidiiMtrieR of fluR
With Thoiiflands.
ment BnbRidirR,nnd now cotiRtnicting three country shall not organize if they plcnse,
Failitre or wea^iieM
Rteamci'H, to ho of 5,700 toiiR rcgiRter, with and present to Congress a statcnuuit of
engineR of 10,(KX) liorRO-powcr, intended their griovAflciis aiin wishes.
Why have
of hoan action !■ Very
to have a flpeed of 10 knotR per hour, to, the KnighU uf Labor organized except to
pruVAluiit.
ply ladWeen Vaneouvor and liong Kong. protect tliomselves and Kcciire to themIt ia a moat Berloua
I'hoir armaimnil ia to bo Htored at the two Hclves thoir ri^lita ti» the puretiit of thuir
Mild duitgcruiia condition
teniiiui of tho route, so that they can lie hvoeation.
hiir what else fiavo-thoHiotliconverted into armed erulRors in a few erhood of Kugineors, tho lalior nniotiB, and
10 Iwin.
in.iirR when in port either in Asia or
even tho fariiicrB organized?
The Arat aymptoina
Would tliQ gentleman dare say .in thiH
‘Ainoriea.
.any be very allglit and
'riiin, Great ilritian is doing all Around IIotiBo (hat lieoaiiRO tho rariiiers had come
iippnrently trivial.
th<‘gliila*.
.Slio ifl Reeking out new ronteR up here, heoii before ootniniltecs and
of oeean travel were she may eHtahliHh urged tho eiiHctment of laws for what
Hut do not fall to fieed
new linefl oi RhipH which flimll not only they believe to lai their iMUinfU, that they
tlieni If yoti value yowr
carry her flag and put money into tho were only an organized lobby for the pur
|tfu.
HH'ketR of her (MMiplc in linn* of pi'aco hut pose of cffcoting IcgiHlatioii for their own
TUB WAIININOA AIIK PLAIN ANP
iircome formidable additioiiN to iier navy particular interests.
UNMIATAKAIiliK.
U6 would no more do that than he would
in ..........................
time of war.
'The subsidy which she payR to f'licourago^ ^tl
own head ofT, for ho knowR that
Nervrtiianraa and Weaknraa,
ose lilies is hut an Ineonsiderable frac- *hiic1i a RtatiMiicnt would cost liiin Ids politi
tlioHe
Irregular or InterniKtent Pnlae.
tioii of tim cost of maintaining naval veR- cal head at the next CoiigresHioiial election.
Hiddlneaa, Hwlmiiilna oftlie lira.!,
He lives whore frtnncrfl livoaiid vote. ''
rcIh, and nt tlie Haino liino that tliey arc
HI range, Kain! Feelings. Trembling,
Hot will thifl expcrioiined inland sailor
available for phiposoH of' war they arc a
HInkIn* H..n.i.llo».
Hoiirce of great levciino to her people.
tell nio why the iticii who go down to tho
Col.ln... or Horrlllnn of Foot on.l ,.0|t.
It is to me Hliapge that gentlenieii on this Hcn ill shipH, they who brave the [leriU of FIiillorliiKor Falpoimlon In I-otl Nlilo of
door Will not leeogaizo tho advantage of the ocean with their lives and their iiicrOhesl,
estahliRliing for onr own country a militia chandise, who carr^ the y\inerienn flag llie
Feeling of Apprehension or Anxiety or of
of the Rca. 'I he. houaly providml by this wherever it flouts m foreign sens, may
|iii|ii*iidlitg Danger,
liill I ladiuve would do it.
I bolievo it not orgnnizu, dsciMS their interests, and DroMTsIneas DMyllinea, Hseeplesaneaa
would give ati impalRO to our iiierehaiit eotnu to Congress with a Rtatenient of the
Night.
iiiariiie that would plaeo again upon the condition of their iiulnstry, nti indnslry of
A Utile over-exertloii, exclteinriit or emotion
o<‘ean Aiiierieaii Rhipi which in a few yenrR world-wide iniporlance, ami urge IcgiHlamay brltiK on tlie iiltncka nt any time.
would carry 75 per cent, of our eoiiitneree, lion to place it on an equal footing with .Sudden rlalng from n stoo|iliiK or rerllnitiK poaltloii
and which c«vnld at the same time he made the BAtue kind of imlvvstry puraued uy futwill cftiiaoilizzineaa, and rapidly efimidng ainlra
available by the (iovermneiit for war oign iiAtions?
will tiinke the lienrt pitipitnte, produce wenritieis
A bettor and tnoro patriotic class of
purposes.
U'liy should wc not accoinplisli
and
ahorlnraa of hri'iith. In aoliie cnaen there ar#
iliis desirable result?
American eitizoiis never lived under the
pains In the region of the lienrt, hut In moat casea
(ientleiiien will vote millions of dollars bine Hkifs than they, and I think thifl Coiithere Is no pnlii trhiitcver
to eoiistrnet a navy which is to he a. con groRM will not brand their leiigno as a lobby,
Neglect of IhoiU’symptoms will result hi Heart
tinual expmise. Thin 1 am in favor of do while the right of petition, in the dcfttiiHo FiilInrA, Spaam or Neuralgia of %the Heart or
of
wliieh
John
(jiilney
Adams
iniinortaling HU far as la'ciled. Hut why should we
Heath.

Han

not lit the Hainc time kill two liirds with ized himself, is recognized, and the Amer
one stone? Wliy not, by a comparatively ican people, whether Hhi|)ownerH, nnimiMiiatl outlay in honiities, create a iiier- faeturorfl, lahoriTS, or farmers, claim lli
eliaut mariii(‘ iliat shall i‘inploy onr people right to organize for the protection of
ill onr shipyards and upon the decks of a llieir Reveral iiiturestH, and helicvc that hr
great American fleet, whieli may In- ntih American citizens they may command the
i/e<l ill 'time of w'ar for naval purposes, ear of a Congress of their own erealimi.
Why, my friend, so familiar with tlie
Inil whleli at all other liiiies will be a
soiirci* of protit instead of a great expense briny <lce[), from Mis.soiiri (Mr. Miami)
even taunted ns with the ainuiiiit that is
to onr people?
Does the
If we do this not for ourselves, then wc paid for liglitlioiiRC service.
more of the meaiiH of Imman eoinfoit ihaii
.gaptlemaii feci that the cost of lighttho )H‘ople of every other land, uilli 1111- sliill do it, as we ate now doing it, for
others.
I’li^ 4ej(H),()00,IKMI wlileli we arc hoiikcfl is for the heiieflt of the coastfl and
pandleled progrchs ill every .'^late ot the
taken alone? Did It never oceiir to him
I’liiun, and iininovetiieiitH from day to day iio^ paNiiig to foreigners fur freighting
ill oVLTy
1.111I purM.rt ............... nil i!'!/
'«
I" linil.i an.l that they arc for llic [inilection of the corn
cmiulry, tliori'i» urn- .■l.'mviit uf
ja.iinlnm "-.r i.uit
that i.my at liny and wheal and beef of Missouri that is
power and nrm.a.nlv in ....... I, w.-'air ......... , m la.an
rnnflirl, In'nrnn'.l nnd nard shipped abroad, and llif* lives of lier [leopower and prosp
ig.imsl Us. .Shall we eoiitiniie to }nirKue ple who travel the sea as well as for the
rapidly retrognuluig; inwlin
indeed
this
suicidal
poliiy,
this penny wise and vessels that carry tlieiii, ami their ofliceis
have already so f.ar retrograded that it
‘
pound foolish policy, or nliall wc revert to and crews.
eaii hardly he connted among onr great
This bill is to restonv an industry that
the wisciuid p.itiiotic policy of niir fore
induslrieH, and that is our foreign eari-yfathers when they gave hoiiiities to onr will help every other imliutry in the land.
ing triulo.
'I'liere is not a country, even the most in
While by wise law.s, protm-ting oilr m- lishitig ve.ssels as a measure of great iia
land, which will not reu|> vastly more ben
dustriesoii land, we have glow 11 to gig<ui- tioiial iiiqiortauee—yes, as an ccoaoinioal
as well as etieelive measure of imliiimil efit from a restoration of onr foreign car SKuiK'lioiiHlheiirt <llai'iif<e—that Ig from fnlluru
tic pruporlioiiK there, by iieglei-t of onr
rying trade and the revival ,.of onr shi[i- of luTte piiH-crof the lu-iirl—ia curnhie If you
defeii.se?
foreign shipping mti^rest we have slirimk
It wimid he eonsisicnt with <»ur mili yards, than all tlie little pittance it will use Hr. (irei-ne's Nert urn. IialeCil, this womlerto a dwarf upon tliu ocean; tiiiii it leqinres
f»il rcme.Jy for heart, brain nihI norvea Khoiihl be
cost.
no very penetrating eye to see tliat unless tary pulley on the land. We kecji
Briefly stated, il is a hill to injure no ant'd ill all CMe».|tt',iod vheu the Hrnt ■jmptuma
we nt onec eliaiige onr polii'y in i-es|met to standing army nion* lliaii is .biifiieient for
show tlu'Miaeliea, it will pruvetit all danger «>r
police pillpt>ses and to take care of tlic industry, bat to beiieiit all. It is to save
onr innreliant inaniie tliat goes to foreign
heart faihire. ItlHpurely tcgotahlc and JmriuIt is on onr militia that we and revive our ocean-carrying trade, to
ports onr Ihtg will he unknown away tiom .ilMirigiiies.
li"4H, ami Its line otrern th< only nine hope of ear
rely, H.ivmg the enoriiuMis expenditure rreato an eeoiioinical meiiiis of iiatioiiiil
onr own coast.
ing tilts.' terrilde diseases and averting the fatal
(h'fcnse,
to
enqiloy
thonsniids
of
onr
peoOur foreign carrying trade wasonee the m-eessary to support a great aiiny, and
result, h is, we uiihesil-itiiigly Hilirm, a remetiy
uur U'ceat’war to suppri'Hs tin* V’bellion [de, to extend the maiket for oar [trodacpride of the nation ami a soiiree of great
Iff m> gieat merit and iiiartelloiis >irt>w»»*tknt 110
ers, to semi tlie .Vmerieiia flag to every oilfi'ier should neglect lo use it, if a safe and aure
wealth to our pi'ople.
\N hile oar foreign has proved that lir.vver iiud alder nrmics
port and upon every sea, and those objects
L’lire is desired. It is for sale by all driiggisla at
coniineree has eiinrmoiisly incM-ased, we W4‘r(‘ never iiiarshaled than that militia
are worthy of the eariicht ap['rov.il am!
per Isxile.
pay $‘J(HI,(HK),0lK) per y»-ar to liriiig and composed. ()n onr inereliant ships ipiito
as well as ill the Navy, oar peo[>le eaii best elForts of the vvise.st statesimiiishqi
NO DTftKil IIKMKDV IN TUB WORM)
carry
oar commodities—
and purest [latnotism-of oar pco|de.
ieaiii
ail
llm
w.iys
of
the
sea,
and
if
ever
a
KVBU HAD SlX’II A TKBTIMOMAI..
whieli might and ought to be pos'^esseil by
For ihe bcii.-ni o( those who may Ik* niiireriiig
uur own jieople, an aihlilion to onr weallb etvnU'at iqnni that element e.umeH I am imt
and fail to ihid ri'llef ] desire toslAlu my ease.
and an iiiereiise of money among 0111 in doubt tlnlt Aiiiencaii sailors hereafter,
Tue
Best
B
obu
U.
as iiijlhe [Cist, will juovc superior to any
For over a year I sutr.'red from (I Heart Disease,
people to eireulate.
Kvery ingreilient ciiqiloyeil in prodnetoe (hev may meet i>ii the oee.ia. To that
a constant pain, with so ere attacks of palpitation,
'J his IS Hiiiely a great iniHfortiiiie >1 nut
elemeiti mil- people arc ada[ited.
l'[iou it mg Hood’s .S.irsU[iarilla IS strictly pnie, until I aiitlci|>aled a bud.lcii death at any time.
a national disgrace
It hlioirld not * M>t
they above alt others are at home.
They ami i.s the best of its kind it is po.s.sihle to I iMHnine we.ik and <l( hilit.itt d, vt Ith a loss of en
It need not exi.st.
It is only nei*es''ary
aie aequainled with it. It w.ishes UVKXl hay. All the roots and hmhsarc care ergy . despniidcncy, etc. Hearing Dr. tireciie iccto protect oar foreign eimiim-iee as we
miles of their shores, and the gloiy of fully seh'Oted, personally exainmed, and tiir«', he so f.iiilifulty descrli>c<l my condition Ifiut
protect our liome iiitliistnes upon the liiiai,
only the h**st retained. So that from tla« 1 »h-tcniiincil to try Di. tirccim’s Nerviira. My
their achievements iqniii it h.ive iievci
to restore it to iiioie than its aiieieiil pies
(iim‘ of [uircimse until Hood’s Sarsa[iaril- inipro\<'ineiit has liecn eonlluiiomi and rapid, 1
tige and prosperity; indeed, to i.ii'^e it to iieeii evcelh il troin the [i.iliiiy day s of the la is |»re[»aied, cvefytliing is carefully tia\e l.tkcii live Isittici, ami tiie pain and jialpitivthe same ratio of ]iiosperity to that <>1 0111 (iieek navies down to tiie [U'eseiit time.
watched with a view to attaiuiiig the best tlon.iro gone. I slccjj well, have an cxeclleiit
Shall
we
.ili.uidoii
the
sea,
surrender
indiistries upon land which it Inn'e to them
upt'ctltc and tcvl well.
result. Why vloii’t yuu try it?
lliirty-livw yeius ago
Mas anyone ealcii- til.it gVe.it t■■ahn to ollicis, wlitm, indeed,
'
S, A. DV.SAHT,
lium our Mlii.ition, wi' shouhl he the great
lated wliat it wonhl he then, hov> \a-'t 11
The Retoit Dnseoiirteoiis.
“l■'reckles
Nortomlale, Voi k Co.^ J.’. ft
est iiiailtiine ii.itimi iilioii lIu* globe? That
would he ill value, liovv gitat and iiiipo><iiig^
c eauseil hy iron in the hloml ” “.So?
Dr.
tfr«*«‘iia‘,ora
1
Temple
1*1., Hosluii iiluHS.,
Is the qiuslii'ii wliuh I'oulioiils us. IVe
it would he iqioii eveiy ocean and in evny
Vou must have svv.illowed a [lokci.”
its discoYcn r, is (Im fainoas specialist In liic cure
euiaot sit
till .iiiil hold even the [loor
port of the woi Id?
of
iirrxoiiH
and
chronic
diHcruses.
']'he doctor has
[lositiou which we iimv oceujiy. While wo
Womler wlij Ml mail} [ici-.'yuiis *<1111^
What ail aim ol htreiigth it might hi
dtw.a.'d v)>,.ol:»l attention to the treatment of all
made m ease of a ion igii wai ; what luiin- .ire w.isting .iway,otheis are increasing from e.ttaiili ulieii with Dili Saiit’.s Ca- forms of chronic diseitscs tliioiigh httcrcorrts-iml glowing stioiiger. Ivvery year wo see tairh Con* they would be eiireil at once.
ber uf sailois it would give an to tai oish .1
poiideiK-e, aii'l will gi\e hy ni.til his opinion and
miv> ; what employiiii'iil it’woihl give in oil! toreigu meii'h.mt maime dwiiullmg at
We all lia\e our [iiefeiem-es; hut mi a<lv it c 111 my o ise free ol cliiirge. ’i’lie perfection
our shipyaHN; ami wh.il room it would .ilMiiit till- Mle tli.it tlie tonnage of other unc [ueferfl to hear a i-rMiig h.iby wlieii ot this syKioni ra'ielers nconiplete «'urc almost nsnalioiis a<li.iuecs; ami imles.s .sometlimg^ is
iifloid to other oveu-iowdi <i vocatioii-'
tho fuel IS HO well known that ih'. Mult'.s silted, as his Slice. ..s III Irc.Umcnl hy coirespojidIndeed, thete is uo pursuit iait woiilii iiiola lione to 111 ii sL Its liei line t ho time is close M.\hy Syiuj) woiihl at mu'c qn\el it.
. ue. U wotuleiful 'iml tmv4|W.\led.
at
li.iiul when the .\iitein-.vii flag will he
hv it III many ways; not aSiate 001 coiiiily
.Siiiil jiir ni/m/itoin hhtnk to
in the land, liowevei tar m the latetoo hut nil .ecu and iiiiknowii U|)(ia the ueeaii.
Slightly Dilferenl. Slie—“You we
nil vut, or ii'iilt />!•. (Iruur
( an w e a lit) id (o euiiie to this eoiuiitioh?
would he niadt‘iiehei hy t he Ielmildiug aiiii
olh'ge were \tm noi?” He—“Yes ”
itlMiiit ijoitr mil, mill u mn nilh/ miinhli inl h tttr,
('.Ill we iilloid every year to [niy out to -“A. M.?” 'lie—“No, (i M.”
proNpeioiis employmi-iit ot out iiuirlioil
litihi I ''Jiliiiiiiiiii tl'iur ilintiim iimf (/icoi</ t/rii ii
foieigoeis humlieils ut millions to carry
maune.
How shall it be lestoiid?
l>r iji 11 iiiiih r/ititiiiliiiij Ilf nil ih s»/»«p(f'Hia ir.ll In0111 meichamlise?
Do we not need this
riie Hur[)vise of Rqv Van Winkle when r. tiiriii il, jiii I'f < hiiryi.
In the tvist plave, we nmst bmhl um
vast amount ol money at home as iiuicli as awaking from Ids long slumber'^mld not
own ships. \\ lielhci they lie ot wood 01
we need that .siiiii earned in aav industry have been greater tlmii the eonsniiipLive's^
aoii we have all the advAntages iii tin
upon tht‘ laud. Can we all'ord toeoatiih- 11)1011 finding fniuself enliiely relieved by
pussessiou oi tlie ntw iiiali rial toi the ei aMte so lumli to Iniild ve.s.sel.s which may at Dr. MuH's ('oiigh Syriqi. Ifo et.s.
htruetion vessels ih.il an- posse^ised hy the
any lime he armed and used to ilestioy
most fav01 ed nal 10ns oil the globe
And
.\ [irelty [»ietiue.—.V sniuiv-li.tiled eliihl
oiii doiiu'stie coiiiiaeice and hatter down
we have the native skill, too. t bin-, when
curing the Newfoumllamrs eiil f«n»t witli
our sea[>oit towns?
Can wo allord to
woiMleu ships, almost, alone weie known,
.S.dvation Oil.
withliolil ihi.s pittaneo in hoiiiitiea vv hen hy
wc were proud ul uur siijh imiaty upon tlie
expending it wo iiniY fniiii.sh a forini lahle
‘Would you [a'liiiit int' to rend
oeean. No finer or swifter vessels s.iilid
naval force that will requiro no additional
last [ateiii, my ilear young l.idy?”
the seas than weta* Loiisti ueted in .\uieii“If (l
(iovernineiit outlay exelqit in tiino of war?
can slupyards aiul carried the .\meiiefts
Ih your last really, ecrlaiiily
I do not lielicve we e.iu.
ling. Indeed, onr superiority in shipbiiddTo-day every eivili/ed and eiileiiuisiiig
iiig was nmvei.sally eoiiceiU'd. .\nd now
Tlid Lover’s Lainont.
nation is struggling for ascendency .iipoti
it IS beginning to la* learned | that .Xnieiiilie oeean. KnglamI, Kranue, Germany, Ymir face i;i hko a ilruopiiig Huvver,
eau meeliauies arc displaying no less skill,
Sweetheart!
Italy, Spam, are stiiving hy siilisitlie.s and
iiu less rehl lor iiiipioveineiit, .iiid no less
I sec you failing, hoar by liuur,
Mihveiilio'i.s to iiuilli|dy llieir slnjis and in
activity in mveiitioa iu the cmistim tmn
Svveetbeart!
civaso lUvir eausiug tiiwle.
Hu who sitn
of iKMi vessels than m those in whieli they
still and'ni.ikcs no eihiit while others Your roiimh'd oiitliiies wastu avv.ty,
became so eiiiiuciil iu eonstnietiiig ol
strive and push forwaid must he overeoiiie In vain I vvt‘c[i, iii vain 1 pi'uv,
wood.
or 11 ft (listaueei] and di iveii out uf tho race What [lower Dealli’rt cruel haml eim stu}?
And besides, llie fact tbal We ean and
A
hvveellieart, Sweetheait!
.''liall we accept the latter sitiialuiu?
do cuusttaet ibe be.sl turn vessels made,
Why, nothing hut Dr. I’u'rce’H Kavoilte
Whethei we .shall .siiamefidiy do thi.s or
besiilcs the advantage to us ot employ mg
I’lCKCvijaiou.
It luqiuilH btreugth t*» the
heeiime a uuuttime u.iUun, great, pumd
tlioiisamU ot woikuieii in onr hhi|iyaids,
ami [lowel 111], II[ion the se.i as we aio ajiun failing Mbtcm, curcH urgauie truiihles, and
wt* want to build our own vessels, that in
fur
dehilit.tti'd
ami
fi'chlc woiiien generalthe l.iml, IS all involved in the [lassago or
tills puisuit, ns ill om avocations upon tlie
iy, is iiiipquated. It dis|ielH meliiiM'hul.v
laud, wc should he imlepemleiit ol ollin del^.it of this hill. . Il wo slmll pass it we
iii.iy lestoie 0111 ancient [nostige and pow- and iiervuiisnesH, and Imilds ii|i hotli llesli
iiatiuna. in ease ot wai we want the
ci upon tlie woild of watei.s, ami ho fore- and strength. Guaiaiileed tu give Mitinplant, the applianei-s, ami the skilled men
mosl and a.s [uosjieious there as wo are fiw'livm vu ever} ease, or tWYmey pwiil lor it
to Iniiiiali a navy as rapidly as it w.is dom
1,
OR OFFERS FOR
lielweeii llietwogieaf oeeaiis aild tlio lakes refunded.
iu the commeiK-cinentVlt out late ei\d w.tr.
and gulf that hound onr teiritury, while a
No great inantiuie iiatoai ever e.sisted
I''air Client—.\nd i-i this vvlint vou eall
ili-Ic.ii ot this mea.siirb in the .\tiicriean
which relied iqioii others li) laiiUl its ves>
('oiigiess will lie ail aiinoiniccMiieiit to tlie a deed?
sels, and eertaiidy no nation can hi' tiathReal Lsfatt* Lnvvver—Yes. \\’b\?
wuilil (Ii.it we tamely, ami to save a sm.vll
SOLD BY ALL GROCERS.
lully culled imiepciideiit wliieii lehes upon
[iittanee, ab.mdoii the realm of tho ocean, Fair i'lienl—it lookn move like wtu-dn.
another petqde, it people whuli may iil any
ifial
gic.it
field
when*
(he
future
strength
time become on eiumiy, (o iiirmsli it with
Stand Your Ground.
of nations uto he tested, to others mure
its power upon the sea.
\\'heii }»m make u|) }onr mind to take
enter[)i isiiig and [latiiotic than oiirselve.s.
Ill tills view, the measiiru beloie the
I li.ive been amuseil wliile 1 liavo been llood’.H Sarsa))aiilla, do not he imhieed to
House bt'coineH of gicat milioiial impwriiiiv some otlier [»re)>aiati('n iimtead
Uuicc. If, uulecil, ttie pui puae weie simply out a little disgusted to ohservo how aiiCh'i kn III 1} claim that “utirs in us giiod as
to protect u gieat imhistiy, ttie imliisity ol f.iiilv tins hill h.is been iiiitagoni/cd, and
Iloml’a” and all that, hat the [leeiiliar mer
itiivv
cvei-y
other
indii.strv
than
that
wlucti
sliipbiiildmg, 111 vviiieh imiiiy tlioiisamis ol
it of I loud’.H Sal Ha|i-vi ilia e.iimot he equalled
our petqilo miglit Ih‘ |uotit.dily employed, It [uo|ioses to proteet has been endeavored
Tlierefure
have mdluiig t<* du with siilistithus taking so many eonipetitois from to l<i‘ lui.tyed ugaiiisl it.
rile gciiilemaa from .Ml.ssoiiri (Mr tiiteH and insist u)u>u b.iviiig Hood’s S.iraiiioiiguur funnels uml meiehants iiiid min
biqiariila,
tho Iiesl hlood [iiiriiier ami
ers, aval making a home imukel for lUeii lUuiul] buys, “I will take it home to tin
l)ii\Jdmg-u|i iiiedicme.
|iriMiiictN; timl also, tlie iiuliistry of eairy- laimeisid the Wi'St,” when it was stated
mg uur impoitb and evpoils, tor wlm-h we th.it the hill was mil expected so iiiueli to
.\ lie Will go a long way, hut (lie scude
now pay to toreigiiei.s iie.iily .“-‘.itMi.lHK),. I lieapen licights as to pliiee the Ameiican
iisuallv lias to [i.iv (he frtiglil.
IKK) numially, then, indeeii, we slioiihl la ni.iime iijioii an i-qiial footing with the
warranted in extemimg to our foreign ituicliiinl maiiiie ut olhei mitiuus, ami to
^
Don't Fuel Well,
mtTclmni lunime all vlie iml winch the cause Us resUaatuui 'I'lie geutleiuau need
-\iiil yet yon are not rick I'lnnigh to v'lm
l!iillko Any Other.
bill betoie the House piiwales. 'lluiiil not liav<‘ su pl.viidy iiuiicated that hi.s resuit a doetor, op you refiain fioin so doiii*'
As much
would be hut the truth to say that evei> maiksweie foi home eoiiMimption; they for fear yon will alann }oiirsi'lf and
For INTKRNAL a« FXTBBNAL UM.
iiidusti> 111 the land would leap an advan i-.iuii'il all the uececs.iiy evidenees of that
fiiemlfl'
we
will
tell
.voii
just
what
you
Many
|H>n|)lo
do not know (hlA
lai t liefore
tage from it.
Tba Mcit Woadorfol Tanily fitatdy Zvir luwn.
Let him c.iiry it to tlie tanners if he necir It IS HomFs Nars.qi.iiilbi, vvlneli
With tair Imibois along onr roast, 0111
tVf*IV>slttvcly
ciircM
l>li>li(hcrla.
Cruun. AHthiuA.
w
dl
lift
y
«'U
out
ot
that
aneei
tain,
uiieoinlakes, uml liver# swmmmg with etiiphnetl will. I kiiuss that the faimevs ut my own
llruiiclilitM, NcuralK’ln. ItlieuiualUui, lloanicmwat
foitahte( d'liigeioiis eumlitioii, into a stale t'taialiN, VV hiMipliitf Cough, ('siarrli. rhnlcra Uur
and well-paulship w nglits, out iui meis ami Slate, iis intelligent a etiiss of [leojde as
hu-S
iHnrrliicii,
s«
Intlcn.
Ijimc
lt»ck
Kon'iicaa In
of g^«»od lie.illli, eonlalenee and elieei tai Hotly or I.lmi>«. hto|M lullammallon uml
iu CuIh, liumN
imu'chauts ami iiiaiinlaetiueis and oui .iiivwlieie live, all'IIS anvioiis lu seu (lie
lless.
You’ve mi idea hovv [njU'iil iIiah null lirulM'A ItcllL>\ca uU CnuiiiM ami Chllla Hko
citizens ol all pnismts, who have tluir Viiuiii'.iu mciili.mt iM.iriiie rebuilt ami
mogte l'riiv,iV3ct>4 iHist pnlil ;eiMiUli-H,Fv PUpruaf
pn'tsUJ.
L a JOil.NSoN * CO.. Hutiluu. Mom.
labor or its pioduet.s to m 11, (.m not Imt be .igaia a**suuie a eiiinm.imliug [dace u|)iai [meulmi mciliciue is la eases like voiiis.
very iiiuterially beuelitcti; ami ioi this the uceiui as any ikiss of [leojde among
Some of the \er} la'st lamps iu the
n
Dr.
BULL'S
facilitatoB Taatiiino and
No
luoie
p.Urioiie
iieojiU'
than
they
exist
rrason uluiie uni bhip bnihlmg aiul eai ly mg
will Id aie only good vv^^^thev are wicked.
KiDV CVDIID regulatoathe Bowola. At
trade deserves no less to !«• pioteeleti than witlnii the honieis of oiir luoad land, limi
JJAOl uinUr olldruggiata. Pric«2Scti,
mdiodv
would
fei'l
a
more
eainest
pnilo
in
liuv uf uur iiiust impuitant imiustrus on tin
till- [iiciioniinanee of their eoahtry’s ting
1 'i
Everybody Knows
Hut as a means of luitiniial dtdeiise, iqion the oeean tlian they. No one would That at this seasoii the hlood is lilted with
I
h
'
more
gliiaileiicd
to
hear
again
(he
ehek
ccuiiumihul and at the sam«* liuie i tb > ti\ i .
iuqinrities, the aeeiinmlatioa of niontbs ot
the fostering ut our tueiehaiil iiiariite of the oulkei's hammer and sqe the swing
elose coiilUiemeiit in [luoily venlilaled
stuM's, wol-ksinqis ami teiiemeiits. .Ml
shuiild he of paianaaint 5-oiisuh ration. nig bio.idaxe in the sliqiyuids than they
Our forefatlieis iieted upon this piiaeiple riiey lealue as vividly in anyone (hat ihi’He iiiqiurilies ami every trace of seisvfvory keel that is laid ami every inast ftila, Rail iheiini,or other diseases may he
when they gnve a boimly to .\nieiii
fUIiernu'ii. 'illejsaw in'lhein the la hi iliat'goes u|i and every s|.ur that i'* rigged cx[ielled hy taking‘^Hood’s Saisa[iiviill.i,
nursery from which to man an Ameiie.in and evei} sad that i» bent tni, meanH cm- the best hlood [uiiiller ever produced.
It
iiuv}. Ill this they wen* not ihhUji[.omleil, [doymeiit lor tbeir hoiih, em|doyiiienl for s til ‘ on 1} iiiedu-iiic of vvhu h “IDD ilubeb
amfiii the unjmra’lleleil aelm-vemeiits of , ihuioamU, euiianmeis of llieir jiriHluet'i, lie dollar" is true.
uur Navy in the wais oi the Re|.ublie ‘ w bo to-day , for Im k of this eqi[)h»y meat,
New Kiiglaiul lUhcJiucn Imve hliown a | utc coiiqietitotii with them in tlieir own
It takes Uyu to make a hargain; hut
only one of them gets it.
bravery and I'flieieiiey which lm> hhed nii- vmalioii.
dying InsltT upon the .\in«'rieuii name.
Yi'h, eariy it lu the farmers, llmt ‘-'H,TllUKK Miiins, roMMl.Nl'lND
Our hhi[Aaidrt lilHat he .Ie[u'nde4l 'u|ion tKKi men, in.iuy uf whom now cuiiipete
Cures Coughs, Colds,
to fiiMiibh the plant ami skilled woiknieii with them, are going to occupy llie hliqi________ __ Hoarseness, Asthma,
'IVaclier—“\Y'li vl-is tlm pluial of child?’’
ulway-b uvailahle tu eoiihtiuet vessela ofMauU and hiul-lufi# uf tho cuuiilry, amd
Dronchitis,p All All Croup,Inci
rmiirny—“’I’wins.”
*
*
war, and our nieichantim'n, both fun ign ! that they, together witli tlioatjanda of
rrutecliiig onr indiiRtricH hy adeejoale
InwR from compctitioii hy panpiT lalmr in
other conntrieB ro that oiir oua woikmen
might hy their well-pani labor ilevelop
and turn into wealth onr inamfolrl reRoiir
CCS, wc have inereased oiir nonniatitm and
added to oar national wealth heyoml i«n\
precedent in the aiinalR oi the raeiv IVith.
more miles of railroad than all J''nio{)e.
with ()5/MK>,(>(>0 of people, who possess

N B.

SAVENA

WATERYILLE SAYINGS BANK.
Taubtbrb—Keubeii Fetter, U. 0. Comlab, Katb’l
Header, (leo. W. Keynoldt, 0, K. Matbewt, H. K.
Tuck, F. A. Bmltli.

AMERICAN GAS MACHINE,

Depoeitt of one dollar and upwardt, not exceed
lug two thouaaud dollara In all, received and put
on iiitcreei at tliecumnieneementof each montb.
No tax to be paid on depoalta by depoeitorf.
DIvidende made In May
November and If
not wlthdrawh Arc mIdeJ to depoalta, and Intereat
la tbua compounded twice a year.
Office In Havinga Hank Ilulhlina; Bank open
daily from 0 a. m. to 12..10 p. m., and 2 to 4 p. m.
Baturday Bveidnga, 4.30 to A.80.
k. It. DHUMMOND.Treaa.
Watervllle. October, 1888.
18tf

Waterville Steam Dye House.
Fir^Now ia the Time lo have your clothing
imi In readlncH fur Fall and Winter Wear.
Bummer Hiilta eleanacd and dyed
In nil dvalrnlile ahmlca. (.'IcAiialDg done either hy
atenin or ilry pn>c«>aa.

"West Xemple St.,
Next door to Corner Market and oppoaite
Itogera’ Tea Btore.

USE

DR. CRAIG'S

Original Kidney and Liier Gnre
Crown Plasters and Pills.
They nre the only Hnfe Keinedlea to iiao for
those affiiottal Mitli Hrlaht‘8 Dlaeaae, Mver Coinplaint nnd UrhiHry AlM'ctloni, Only thoae prepnred In the UH\ kokm are the Original and the
only Kidney and I.Uor Cure that wTll reatore yuu
tu |K>rfcct health.
AH Lihlioa Uae

C. B.4R. A.
.Hold hy All Drugglata.

The Craig Medicine Go.,
PASSAIC. N. J.

Maine Central Railroad.
Time Table.

Oct. 12,1890.

Pahmen'OEH TAAiNBloRve Watervlllo for Port
land and Boaton. via Auguata, f0.2& AM., 2.20,
3.13 p.m., expreaa, 10.08 I'.M., and Moiidaya unty
at r>no A.H.
Portland and Buatun, via loiwiatun, U.2.1 A.M.,
2 51) P.M.
For i lakland. 0.2S, k.H., 2.00 nnd 4.30 P.M.
Pur Sknwhcgaii. o.30 A.M., mixed, (except Mon
day). larwi A.M. and 4..32 p.m.
For lielfniit, 3.00 A H., (ilnlly except Monday,)
O.ir>, l.Vt A.M. (nylxeit), and 4.32 P.M.
Ffir Dexter, Dover and Foxcroft, 0,15 a u., 4.32

I'.Jl.
For MooaeheNd loike via Dexter, 6.18 a.m.,4..32
P.M.
For Hangor, 3.00, 6.16,7.16 (mixwl), 10.06 A.M.,
t-l.3-2 P.M.
Fur Hangor & Piacataquia B. It., 3,00 nnd 10.06
A.M., rill indtown,0.16 A.M., 4 32 P.M., >in Dexter.
For KUsworth nnd Bar llartior, 3.0U A. M., 4.32
P..M
For VancelMim, 3.00, 10.05 A.M., and t->-32
I'.M., St. dohn. 3.00 A.M. and 14.32 P.M.
(Dally, Sundays Included,
Pulliunn traitui each way every night, Buiidaya
iiieludcd. hut do nut run lu Belfast on Monday
mornings, or IBoxter, nor beyond Buiigur un Sun
day murnlnga.
Dally exeurainns fur Fnirhtdd, 16 cents; Oak
land, 40 cenfs; Skowhegan, $1.00 round trip.
PAYSONTUCKKIt, Vice PreB.& Oen’I ManagerF. K. IHM/rHUY. Qen. Pass.and Ticket Agent
UcT. 10 1800

AGENTS

THE TICONIC GAS S VENTILATING CO.

Write for terms.

R, G. CHASE ft CO,, Nurserymen
32 I'eniberton Bqvmre. Ituatoii.

FLORIDA ORANGES.

O'jO Honesty

Both the National and American Board of Underwriters have placed this machine on the
approved list. It is simitle in its constniction, automatic in its action, and needs hardly any
care. It c»n be placed in the cellar of any hoiise^ or store where tne temperature does
not fall below the freezing point. I he Machine can be seen in operation at Dunn Block
any night after dark before tin: .stores are closed.
For further information call on the President or Treasurer. A few hundred shares of
Treasury Stock will be sold at par ($10.00 per share).

is the best that is made, and
at ONOE tries it, and saves
money and secures more
.satisfaction than everbefore.
AVOID imitations. Insist on
Jiaving the genuine. If your
dealer hasn’t. it ask him to
get it for you.

W. A. R, BOOTHBY, Treas.

DEAF

enSHlOliS, VVIiis|H>r8 ixard. Com-

PARKER’S __

The Goodwill Washer!

hair balsam ,
|C1e«n*<» aiul. beautinei the hxlr
iPnxiiutcl • Inxnriant |To*m.

'wevor Falla to Bcetore Gray
Hair to Itx Yox^lhmi 9*??,®**'
Cure! •t“lp
h»lt

- ..mtfluiat Dniggb**

W^kr’fU'uuldiM^mUonoTi.l'aiM.-luke Inlimc Wet.

The Moat Rocceaafal Remodr ever dlacuvrreO, aa It la certain In lla cfTectit ami Uuex nut
bllater. Read proof below .

MITCHELL’S

llie Ktnniinril ri'ineiL • ■
DoCk^ra of all claasea are dally rcciimim mllng I
Ibem, Core at once all paint* bv back, aidu, «irl

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURL

as pleurisy,

rheumatum and all colds and kidney tronblei. 1
Vmc no other.
Ask for Mltclicll’s. Hold by j
all (Iroggiata. Price 85cente.

.

TIIK BOSTON

naueiia. UoitraRA, Jan. 1. ’V>.
Da. D. J. KnrDALLCa,
UentlemcD! - I take pleaanro In lettinx 3011 knuu
that I have uaed your Evndall’a Spavin Cure f< r h
ver7 bad caae of Bone Hpavin ami Hplint an t
waa veiysucceaafuL 1 ean rueunimend It to tbo
public, fur bad I not tried It, I wuuki have ln«t ecu
alderable money. After the cure I auld my ti-nin f r
•UO. Hereafter I uio none but Kenilall'x Hpa' In
Cure and pralae It klgbly.
Dsaaia Iluui'a.

.Dr.Grosvenor’s

Bell-cap-sic

ORANGE GROWERS’ CO.
D. P l\E.S,Pre8.

WM. K. MUUI)(X:K.Treaa.

CAPITAL STOCK. 9tl0,000.

KENMIL'S SPim GORE.

PLASTER .

a Ut, quick rtiu/

RhenmalDm, nmmlxU. T4ffi’^”>"<i’<t "'ntl’er' _

^v. UAK TALUK OK SHAKES, $50.

oar«<l bloni-a>. rVrnvine l<>r

Ah Safe uh a FIrat hlorigage.
lieticr (tian Life Iiianraiice.
The ('ninpauy m owocrof iinenciiiiibered Or
ange Oro tea ami Orange LanilN fii South Florf■11. w liieli arc nipiJIy iiicrcaiiing in value. Twelye,
HliareH orNttMik only are iHaued for each acre'
of grove of une linniired eliulce treeM,
A HUtticient guitrutily linul hiiH Ik'cii <k‘|><>Hltc«l
^ nil ibu Aiiierican Loan A Triiat Co., of Buhtuii.hiivliig HCHpilal of $1 .UUU.Odd.outofwbleli it
iigrci'H to pay imiiiiul (llv liiciulH of nix pur cent,
tor Nix yenro, beginning Jan. I, 18i)|, payable
Hciiil-iiiiiiually lit (licir lliink, Hint nucIiugrccinuiit
is Ntain]K.‘(l iipuii oM'h cci titlcate of atocK. After
Mix years stockbuMcrs are to receive the full profllH of theffrutca; uml iiicrenHeil lUviUemls ti
ten, lineeen, twenty,twenty flve,iuiil perhupH
thirty per vent, per annntn, limy be uxpcclol,
with currenpomlrngly Inereaaed valuu uf
the Mtoek.
Stock will bo HoI<l ill lotH of one or more slinrcN.
ns lioairctl, at its par \aluc. $60.
'I'tic initlursigiictl Imve cxaniiiicd (lio tiusliieas
null iiietluHls ul the lioHton Orange firowera’
Co,, are ucA|UiiliiU'il witli Its ofllcerH, ami arc ourNclicM iiivcBtors in Uio liUHiiicHH, Deo. It. War
ren, State National Itank, Itoatnn, Henry
It. Pelree, Secretary of State, Buatoii. John
Hopewell. Jr. (L. C. CliuHe A Co.,) Itoatun.
Fletcher Lathi, Attorney, BoHion. W. H,
Lathi, ex-Juaths> Supreme Court, Laucaater,

>n

DiitgkM

Da.

iraveliiig nu-n li> >

ANlt

DltN\MI:NT.\L

A'ldri'AS fur U-nii’*,

E. B. RICHARDSON & CO.,

Nuraeryuieii,

Geneva, New V ork.

Largest Salaries. Highest Commissions.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN GORE.

TESTIMONIALS.
Mon* than 25.01)0 of tliuso inachiiioi ttre now in use, and liundroti.
inuiiials like ihc lollovvin^r can he shown :

of tusti-

PeriuKaeut SlIiiatloiiH t<> w iil«-.•iwiike iii.-u to
Pcll uur (I6U varielieHol llar«l.v Nui-M-r.v stuek.
Siiveial iMlvantiigea t" begiiUK i-<. t»iit i
N|H>t-ialtleM. I'a.v U'ei'kly. ITaeuullUlree
SAVKS LABOK AND CLOTIIKS.
HHtinf»u'li<>u. Lu ViHtuini'i’t uml il<-*iii, ii guar
Kdciikstkk, N. Y., Sept. 20, 1888.
anteed.
Adilres-* OLKN |tltD‘v.. Nurxerj men.
I liavp given tlie (loudwiu Wiihlier a ciitiual trial, and pruiioiiiico it the beat innThis firm Is jierfeclly reliable. |{oeheHt«'r. N. V' eliiiie }cl [iiutliieed. It lias given smli perfect satisfactiuii that I tiisposed of my old
16,000" AGENTS WANTED one in uidei lo invest in the (loodwiii. No lioiiHcwife flhunld ho without one.
to aupplr tba iitipcrative detnand for .itMl.DOD
I
Very truly youra, Mitft. N. Dkown.
ooplea of the only able

xd<1

aiillit'utir I.lle ol

Gen.WM.TECUMSEH
SHERMAN
Hy axj.tuv. IKIlViilP

■■>1 H. tLITIIIf It JllllV-afl
This work is a <y t" •lulhi wriltj-n
/ lie •' in, lit the n< ruiif ‘'M AM>
ing tlirengh l>e<iricln" Ills r<'
mtiidir }oiilb liruliniit t'nret i
In War - rnfri.-tic MniilxM.d
BeAUtllul t)ld Axe et

■

tnif'f- Hleldy illiislraf«tl.
Hale. IJmo NXipp ItiwTuiei

end ulll lisve nn ruuiiuott-

KNTIUKLY SATiSKACTOKY.
Mkxico, N. Y.. May 10,1888.
Tlii.s is tu certify tliat I liave used the (ioodwin Wa.vher and found it capable of do
ing ihe work it is adveUiaed to do. For instance, I have wa-shed in one hour and a
lialt 80 napkins, () tablecloth'^, 20 fliicetu, 10 [nllow-casea and 50 towels, all ready to
hang uii the lim'H.
Mrs. Capt. Uovd.

CcriihcHicN of Ntook, wItli guantiiico lut above,
will Ih) forwartlcit ii|m)ii receipt of bankable fuiitlH
tlivrcfor. 4

M. D. BROOKS. General Agent.
34 School street. Boaton BlaaR

FsasBcnaD, Ohio, Uarrb 8, *>>.
Da. R J. KitiHJAti. Co.,
....
Oeliiit -I bavu uxed }OuV Kemtnil a 6ps\|n Cur •
xiii'.i'Hxruin, on a n-otnng boiMJ V«li<> )'>«! n
ThoroiiKbpin, two bottka were bum ■ >iii 1.
iirtitiounce him aoumlainl olirtRhr, N<<t.\ si n • t
(he |»ilT bnx rctumtd 1 n-eomnii ndyuur iluiuit t
to all In Lti'd.
Yonraresitet-tfull).
ClIAB A. HFA’nt'WTt
Forkor Ri>w bfuck biabiui.
Trice $1 per bottle, or Blx bottloafur#*. Alldn-R
cUtahavo ttorcon get It for Juii.or It will In-sent
tu any addn'xa on reci'lptof price liytlic pioriiu-tun.
DU. II. J. KBM).\M, r<».,
EnuHbui'Kh FhIIh, \ eriii.>iit.

KOi.n HY AX X. uiM'uuiaT.s.

No more

DDKS AM, IT RKPRKSKNTS.

•1.2"h'"■’> foT.Vi-ei I
Bund a.ie. f.>riitjthl orb-'si i. i;iii

to IM IIIIV nil llltl'v. I'ldiDMt Hate M|., 4'lillada

N. 11.

BTRXBTSVtUJi, P. Q., Ua) 3,18'%

n.

J. KlUDALL CO.,
Enoaburgh Falla, Vt.
Ot-ntlemenI have uaetl Kemlall’a Stavln Cine
for r*pavlua and airs In a caM> of lamcm-xx (iIkI
Ktifl Jolnia and foundltoauro euro imi'M- y) •
■pect. 1 cordially recummend It to all boiBcuun.
Very reapecttully >onra,
CliARUa J. ni-ACKALU

tJ

A IVIDNTII I..I I.KiIl.ihd

No PerHuiitil Liability,
No AaanaainVnt PoHalble,

Nkvvahk, Dkl., Feb. I, I8iX).
I have given the (loudvvlii Washer a critieal trial un the dirtiest of clothes and Imve
w.ihlieil ihein [leifeetly eleaii without the twd <»f boiling or hand rubbing, also testify
tliat ail} half-grown ehilil can use them. 1 vvunid nut take four times what it oust if
I eonid nut get another; it duc.fl all it rcprc.seiits itself to do.
Mrs. J. Dduhon.
SIMI'KY 1‘KRFKCTION.
'1 he (Jooilvvin Wasll^r i.s simply perfection, doing all that can be accumplUlied in
elfiiMsitig clothes froiii dirt, making them just a.s yuu want them with tho least labor
111 the least tune. I carefully reeeuinmend the Goialwin \Va.slier to every family in
(.'liathani and I'lsevv.liere.
(.’n.MHAM N. Y.,

Feb 12, 1880.

K.

J.

Gott.

the BTASDAItDrADlTfl forSTIlUrPL-IliVL
NKVKU HAW ITS KQUAL.
ronpOBEB, and ere coiniioatl of pme
huHoed oil and tho Jiiglftst grade of pig- 1 Imve used the Goodwin Waslier ill my laiiiidry*for fifteen iiinnths. I do from
mouta.
They are projiaroJ ready for uho, tvvi Ivc to lifiecn w.isliings per week and can say i never saw the eiinal fur cleansing
iu uuvaeBtsliadt'G and BluiidardculorH, nnd, eloihefl luiin all kinds of ditt. 'I'he people cuiiie tu me and flay, “What makes your
I say, “U is my wasiier.” Secmjiigiy iny timohiiie is just ns gowl
on fliboount of Uioir parity u.u\ g-cul covir- elutlu'.s .so white?”
lug properties, they ore the * o.>t pTTa.viir.”4 .«s when 1 [mreliasod it.
Ue.speetfiilly,
and Ei'ONOMiOAL Paitrifl enr p' lucid
Cuni.i-rtKii.i, X. Y.. Del. 5, 1881). ^
Mru. I.oukn^o (tLAZikk.
One gallon will cover from 25(J lo 2i3
No. Va^jalroko, Fob. 10, 1801.
liquare feet, two couta.
re

A

a ApataphlatQf Infomatloo aodab-L
^atractof the lawa,aliuwlDg Uow toi^
\ Obtain l*atenta, Caveata, TradeJ^
\Uarka, Cop/rlgbta, aeat fru.
MUNN * OO.^

^361 Broadway. ^
New Y'ark.

SampUt and Deocriptite /Wee LUtfre' f<y vm!l

H.W.JOHNSMANUfACTUHINGCO,>1PANYSOLE MAserac-TViiEita up
H. W. Johna’ Asia slua Hie.fJmr,
Flre-FftMArFaliitM, Bulldiiig 1 elt,
Stetfio 1*1|H9 uiul Ituller f'ovi rliiga,
AMbeMtox sleuiii l‘at klii".->,
Vulc'ihi'Hton MoiikleJ i(ltig». VV a lierH.etc,

87 MAIDFN LAN^ NEW YORK,

The (iuudvv in IV.islier has been n.sed in my family now fur
It IS not uiie-qiiarler thu work now il was before we got it.
necessity.

eight weeks or mure.
It is an indispensable
Mrs. Kliza Cook.

No. Vassai.iioro, Feb. 19,1891.

ItubtwT ShooR unlcM worn uncomfortably Uflbt.
* ooial y klip uiT the fk.'cL

.UE --COEClIESTEn” 1H KHEU CO.
n.T’-on’l fheir rhoea with ln*lde of heel llneii with
ruiai r. Tlilt clin-'H tu the tiioc uud prvviutx tba
ruliU.1 fr«^4i alIppliiR off.
Call fur the “Co|ehe*tor'•

.\fter using the Goodwin Washer I ean gmiranteu it will du all that is elaitued for
it. It i.H a maehiiie no family slnmld be withunt, mure than without a Singer. With
it wash ilav neid not bo dreaded.
S. M. Lkhitbodv.

“/rneSIVE COUNTERS.”

SOME FACTS:

B, C. DINSMORE & SON.

B.V.o. .% CO.. UuRton, Exclnalve Wholeaale AkciiU
At.l<«(Hllllly,

BAY ST/sTt
tllLU^T'D CATAL0(5VEV*CHEAftST rVnr
OFALLMUJIC^L ipVTSOwErtV: rUtt

LINIMENT

J-0HAYNE5 6 CO. Bo5TQN,Ma55.
BOILING WATER OR MILK

E PP
COCOA
I?

W. E. CHADWCIK. Agt.

WATERVILLE,

-

ME.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.
GBATEFUL-CO

LABELLED 1-2 LB. TINS ONLY.

With tin* (lOODWIN WASlIKUyon niii do your wusliing in half tho
tiim* and le.ss ilmii Inilf the labor ibaii yon cuu wiib tbe washboard.
It is the
onl) inaeliiiH' vet proiluci'd ihaWuill cleanse the folds and gathers as woll as
[ilain snifai'O'-, ainl will wasli the coarsest'lubrics us well as tho finest without
iiijiin.
It will wash ln'a\\ jiieccs, such as’earpet or bcil-clolliiug, without heavy

MARK GALLERT.
PERCY LOUD.

L. A. PRESBY & CO.

lift

ing or haul work.
v
‘
Wo guaiiiiitcc it to wa.sh tho wrisibainls and collars of fine shirts perfdctly
clean witlnnit ally hand rubhiiig, and will give them a clear oven white color,
iMD'ly cqiialli’d liy any other process; wo use nothing but soup ami water; no
fvc. linic, sal->oila or wu'vhing compounds needed whieli only tend lo rot the

Give Your Poor Feet

4'his machine can he seen ainl lull pnrliculars

Chancei

a

WEAR

cloiUc'.

„„

shoes.

learned from J. G. Dauuah,

Agents wanted all over tiu' State.

A gootl

man

can earn

^SENTLEMEN
COMFORTABLE. DURABLE.
STYLISH.
ECONOMICAL.

from $15.00 to

All cumniuiiicatious addressed to
KHANK ULAIU,
No. Vussulboru,

‘waIEo

Mo.

(VERY PAIR
u BY
FOR 8AU BY

M.OO

S. A. ESTES,
CaTcala, and Trade-Marka obtained, anti all Pat
ent buslneaa ronducted fur Moderate Fees. ^
Our Offlea is Opposite U.S. Patent OtHce.^
and we can eeruro patent liileeeiiuiotlitintbuso
remuto from WuHlilngtou.
Heud modol, drawing or photo., with dearription. ^Yo advise, if (mtontublo or not. free of
pbargo. Uur fee not duo till [latent lx seeureil.
A Pamphlet, “lltiw to Ulitalu Futente,” with
namvi of actual clieiita in yuurbtutu, cuuuty, or
town, scut free. Addreax,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Opposils Patent Offlea. Washington, D. C.

WeakniuoYBoJyaodMind, )lt
ofBtrerearBxvxxaeaitiOlilei Yov <
.iiOOUfkllr KrvUrrd. II..- iursla>r.-<

pient ('on-(imj|j||^tun^ptioji,
aiul cclioves Con'sunip*
live Persons, 25 cents,

ikPKrkLui'Kuuia.txsArAiiT'4(a i.i
Iiuaa VHKXTHkM-U.»rai* III s -I
S61a4lrasB4kMTl(BlM>Blrlr«, VVtllr U tt

;yrup

1, riidBaallBBBBa vr*«(*MBUraur^' a’iii

?,rn,'s

5 and 10 cent sloi;p. Waterville, Me.
^25.00 a week.

BULL'S

I

CHEWING lOBACCO

JNO. FINZERS BROS., Louisville, Ky.

R. W. DUNN, President

We ufUir fur aule STOCK of

-^AfoDYHt

1

reads that

The same Machine may be used for LighfhiDg, Heating and Cooking.
It also fnrnishes
Power by means of a Gas Engine. No danger of Eiplosion or Fire.

breast, aoch

Eacli package SAVENA contains a
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Wanted—Salary or Commission,

ON EARTH.

PRESENT
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Ia now prepared to take orders for this Machine, one cf which has been In
operation in Dunn Block since Nov. 21, 1690.
Prepby & Dunn have given it a thor(>ugh
and have made accurate estimates of the
expense of making Gas. The result, alter liiaVing a iibcr.al allowance for contingencies,
shows a Beautiful Light at the average expense of $1.50 par year for a 32 candle power
light. Add to this the interest on the cost of the machine,.with wear and tear, and even then
a'32 candle power light costs less than I cent per night.
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USEFUL

never wants to learn, biittbe

Baker’S
GREAT

AMERICAN

SPECIFIC

S2.00 ^

Agent.

Instantly Relieves
AND

CURES

Boro ’Throtal, CrMBa|»s, C«llc,
nhetDasHtlaM, IVriirtBifita, Mcliatleaa,
loamr Buck, ttprtalna, Unalare,
Theoiai Mxtd l.Mng' Troablre, wad
Palia of everj deecrlpiloM.

** Never fidlx to fbifll all your clalma”
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u Ai.i.BN BxNHSrr. Taunton, Mbxx.
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It la Q Valuable Preparation for External and Internal U*a,uuulearconlin|iothe fflnuuia
of a n»ird Orniian Fhyileiau, and euooeBafUlly Uted for over 00 years. ' Manuflu-tured by
R. H. HURD, North Berwick. Me.
rt»H mai.k by ai.i. ■luiiuuiM'rB.
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